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The topic in hand is by itself a very interesting one and through its meaning
a topic based on proof and love for the prophet (s.a.w) and everything around the

ِ  )اَْلوalso known as Tawassul ( )اَلتَوسُّلhas been
prophet (s.a.w). Waseelah (َسيلة
confirmed through the Qur’an and the Hadith. One very important aspect to note
here is that each time a proof is presented to a Wahabi / Salafi / Tawheed person,
the only repeated excuses are either a verse was meant only for a prophet or a
specific hadith is not Swahih enough and is Dwa’if. But the real implication is:
Bring proof from Qur’an and Hadith where Allah and His Nabi (s.a.w) said
implicitly, directly and unconditionally without ambiguity that ‘Waseelah /
Tawassul is Haram / Prohibited?

However, this work in hand is all about the different ways where Waseelah
or Tawassul along side with the term as verb and noun have been used by the
prophet (s.a.w) and his Ashab.

Verses Of Waseelah From The Holy Qur’an
Verse No. 1
Allah says in the Qur’an (5: 35):

ِ اهدوْا
ِ يهَاْلو ِسيلةَوج
ِ ياَأُّيهاَال ِذينَآمنوْاَاتقوْاَاللّهََو ْابتغوْاَإِل
ََفيَسبِيلِ ِهَلعلك ْم
َتَ ْفلِحون

“Oh those who have faith, fear Allah and seek the Waseelah to Him and strive in
His path, may be you will succeed”
Points to be noted:
1.

In this verse Allah is turning towards and addressing to ‘those who have

faith’ ( )يا َأ ُّيها َال ِذين َآمنَوَْاthat is the Mu’minoun (plural of Mu’min) but not
exactly to those who have accepted Islam and became Muslims. There is a big
difference between a Muslim and a Mu’min. A Muslim is someone who has
accepted Islam but may be a practicing Muslim or not and being a sinner. He is
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still a Muslim. However, a Mu’min is a practicing Muslim having faith (Imaan) in
one of the most important aspects, that is the unseen (َ )اََْلغََْيبthat which he doesn’t
know but he believes in it as in surah Baqara Verse 2 till 5. What is the message?
2.

Allah says ‘fear Allah’ (َ)اتقوْا َاللّه. The verb ( )اتقوَْاmeans that the believers

are ordered to fear, to guard, to beware, to wary of, to be on one’s guard, to show
awe etc … What is then the 2nd order from Allah?
3.

ِ و ْابتغوْا َإِل
In this verse Allah ordered to ‘seek the Waseelah to Him’ (َ يه

َ)اْلو ِسيلة. What is meant by the word ‘Al Waseelah’ (َ?)اَْلو ِسيلة

It is from the root

verb ( )وسلand the 5th group ‘Tawassala’ (َوسَل
َ َ)ت. The root verb has meanings
like:
(i)

To grovel to (beg)

(ii)

To curry favour with

(iii)

To seek to gain favour by flattery, attentions and kindness

(iv)

To seek to gain access to

(v)

To seek or solicit someone’s favour

(vi)

To implore

(vii) To invoke
(viii) To supplicate
(ix)

To beseech someone

(x)

To entreat someone

(xi)

To plead with someone

(xii) To ask someone’s help
(xiii) To turn with a request
(xiv) To use as a means etc…
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4.

ِ  ?)اَْلوIt has different meanings
What is thus meant by ‘Al Waseelah’ (َسيلة

like:
(i)

The means

(ii)

The medium

(iii)

The device

(iv)

The expedient

(v)

The instrument

(vi)

The tool

(vii) The agent
(viii) The measure
(ix)
5.

The step

From the same root ‘Tawassala’ (َوسَل
َ َ )تwe have another word ‘Tawassul’

(سل
َُّ  )تَ َوwhich means:

6.

(i)

A request

(ii)

An entreaty

(iii)

A fervent plea

(iv)

A petition

(v)

An application

ِ يه َاْلو
ِ  )و ْابتغوْا َإِلmeans? When we
What does that mean? What does (َسيلة

conclude from the different meanings listed above it has the meaning of:

‘And seek the means and the agent as a fervent plea to try to make Allah love you
or support you by doing or saying things as an application and request to please
Him and to attain His nearness’
7.
According to the Tafsir Ibn Abbas (ra) who was the cousin (son of Abbas
and nephew of the father of the prophet (s.a.w), Hazrat Ibn Abbas (ra) said that
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ِ يهَٱْلو
ِ  )و ْٱبتغۤوْاَإِلmeans ‘to seek the highest
‘and seek the Waseelah to Him’ (َسيلة
rank and it is said to seek with Him degrees of nearness through righteous deeds’

()الدرجةَالرفيعةَويقالَاطلبواَإليهَالقربَفيَالدرجاتَباألعمالَالصالحة
8.
What can be concluded as good, useful and righteous deeds? This mesna that
we do things or acts of Ibaadah or say things which will love Allah. Now, what are
the deeds that Allah will love when we put into practice? There are so many but
some of them are:
(i)

ِ  )اَْلوto obey,
When we perform Swalaat is this not a means (َسيلة
please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the prophet
(s.a.w) encourage us to ask du’a after Swalaat? For our du’a to be
accepted.)

(ii)

ِ  )اَْلوto obey,
When we keep fast (Sawm) is this not a means (َسيلة
please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the prophet
(s.a.w) encourage us to ask du’a before Maghrib (before breaking the
fast)? For our du’a to be accepted.)

(iii)

ِ  )اَْلوto
When we perform ‘Umrah and Hajj’ is this not a means (َسيلة
obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES. (why did the
prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to ask du’a during Umrah or Hajj? For
our du’a to be accepted.)

(iv)

ِ  )اَْلوto
When we perform give away Zakaat is this not a means (َسيلة
obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the
prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to give the money to the needy person in
hand? For our du’a to be accepted.)

(v)

ِ  )اَْلوto
When we feed the poor and the needy is this not a means (َسيلة
obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the
prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to feed the poor? For our du’a to be
accepted.)
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(vi)

ِ  )اَْلوto obey,
When we recite the Shahadah is this not a means (َسيلة
please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the prophet
(s.a.w) encourage us to always make the Dhikr of Allah? For our du’a
to be accepted.)

(vii) When we read Darood Shareef upon the prophet (s.a.w) is this not a

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah?
means (َسيلة

YES (why did the prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to send more and
more darood upon him? For our du’a to be accepted.)
(viii) When we read the Qur’an and then ask du’a is this not a means

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why
(َسيلة
did the prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to ask du’a after each Tilaawat of
the Qur’an or any surah? For our du’a to be accepted.)

(ix)

When we ask du’a in between Darood Shareef is this not a means

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why
(َسيلة
did the prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to recite Darood before, in the
middle and after our du’a? For our du’a to be accepted.)

(x)

When we ask du’a at blessed places like Maqaam Ibrahim is this

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with
not a means (َسيلة

Allah? YES (why did the prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to perform
Swalaat and ask du’a at Maqaam Ibrahim during Umrah and Hajj? For
our du’a to be accepted.)
(xi)

When we ask du’a at Mounts Safa and Marwa is this not a means

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why
(َسيلة
did the prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to ask du’a at mount Safa and
Marwa each time we reach them? For our du’a to be accepted.)

(xii) When we ask du’a at the Ka’bah Shareef is this not a means

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why
(َسيلة
did the prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to perform Swalaat and ask du’a
at the Ka’bah? For our du’a to be accepted.)
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(xiii) When we ask du’a and at the same time we are touching the

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to
Ka’bah Shareef is this not a means (َسيلة
have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the prophet (s.a.w)
encourage us to ask du’a touching the Ka’bah? For our du’a to be
accepted.)

ِ  )اَْلوto
(xiv) When we ask du’a in the Hateem is this not a means (َسيلة
obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the
prophet (s.a.w) encourage us to enter the Hateem (which is part of and
inside the Ka’bah) and to ask du’a? For our du’a to be accepted.)

ِ )اَْلو
(xv) When we ask du’a at Bab ul Multazam is this not a means (َسيلة
to obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why did the
prophet (s.a.w) tell us to ask du’a there at the door of the Ka’bah and
in between Hajar Aswad and the door of the Ka’bah? For our du’a to
be accepted.)
(xvi) When we touch and kiss the Black stone (Hajar Aswad) is this not a

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah?
means (َسيلة
YES (why did the prophet (s.a.w) tell us to touch and kiss the Hajar
Aswad? For our du’a to be accepted and for our sins to be erased.)

(xvii) When we ask du’a in Masjid un Nabawi (s.a.w) is this not a means

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah? YES (why
(َسيلة
did the prophet (s.a.w) tell us to perform Swalaat and ask du’a there?
For our Swalaat to be much elevated in reward and our du’a to be
accepted.)

(xviii) When we ask du’a at the Mimbar of the prophet (s.a.w) is this not a

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah?
means (َسيلة
YES (why did the prophet (s.a.w) tell us to ask du’a near a Mimbar
which is a blessed place in a mosque? For our du’a to be accepted)

(xix) When we ask du’a in between the Mimbar and House of the
prophet (s.a.w) that is Rawdwat ul Jannah (Jannat Ka Toukra) is this
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ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with
not a means (َسيلة
Allah? YES (why did the prophet (s.a.w) tell us to ask du’a there? For
our du’a to be accepted and for our sins to be erased.)

(xx) When we ask du’a inside a Mihraab (niche of a mosque) is this not a

ِ  )اَْلوto obey, please and to have nearness with Allah?
means (َسيلة

YES (why did the prophet (s.a.w) tell us to ask du’a there? For our
du’a to be accepted.)
9.

ِ  )اَْلوthat Allah and His Nabi (s.a.w)
All these are the different means (َسيلة

advised us to take and consider to attain nearness of Allah and His Nabi (s.a.w.
10.

ِ ?)اَْلو
So, what is Al Waseelah (َسيلة

‘Al Waseelah’ is any means used by a Muslim / Mu’min to obey, please and
attain nearness with Allah. In this as such the acts of Ibaadah are accepted and
his (the individual) du’a is considered.

Verse No. 2
Allah says in the Qur’an (17: 57):

َأولـٰئِكَٱل ِذينَي ْدعونَي ْبتغونَإِل ٰىَرِّب ِهمَٱْلو ِسيلةََأُّيه ْمَأ ْقربَوي ْرجونَر ْحمته

ويخافونَعذابهَإِنَعذابَربِّكَكانَم ْحذو اَر

“Those whom they call upon seek a means of to their Lord, which of them is the
nearest, and they hope for His mercy and they fear His punishment, no doubt the
punishment of your Lord is to be shunned”
Points to be noted:
1.
In this verse there is mention of a category of servants of Allah who call
upon Allah, who perform His Ibaadah and invocate Him. What did they do? Allah

ِ )ي ْبتغون َإِل ٰى َرِّب ِهم َٱْلو.
said that they ‘seek a means of access to their Lord’ (َسيلة
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In fact they were searching means to be closer to Allah that is to attain the nearness
of Allah and to be loved by Allah.
2.
What did they use to attain that proximity with Allah. Allah said that they

ِ )اَْلو
used ‘Al Waseelah’ (َسيلة
3.

ِ ‘ )اَْلوthe means’ can exist in so many different ways
As we have seen (َسيلة

as shortly elaborated in verse No. 1.
4.

ِ  )اَْلوdifferent means to attain Allah? Allah
What is the effect of using (َسيلة

said that these people will be ‘which of them will be the nearest to Allah’ (َ أ ُّيهم

ْ

َ)أ ْقرب.
5.

ِ  )اَْلوis to gain the nearness,
As such the effect of using ‘Al Waseelah’ (َسيلة

proximity, closeness to Allah leading to the love, mercy, compassion of Allah
among others.
6.
When we have attained the nearness of Allah, what then will happen? Allah
said that ‘And they hope for His mercy’ ( َحمته
ْ )ويرجون َر. This is another benefit

ْ

ِ )اَْلو, that is the mercy of Allah.
of using Al Waseelah (َسيلة
7.

What next will we obtain? Allah said ‘And they fear His punishment’

ِ )اَْلو, fear known as
(َ)ويخافون َعذابه. Through the help of ‘Al Waseelah (َسيلة
Kwaf and Taqwa will enter the heart of the believers.
8.
Once fear and Taqwa for Allah are attained what does Allah want us to

know? Allah said that ‘Lo the punishment of the Lord must be shunned’ (َ ِإن

)عذاب َربِّك َكان َم ْحذو اَر. This means that with ‘Al Waseelah’ it is the means
that will shun the punishment of Allah, that is the means used in order to be free
from the punishment.
9.
As such what do we see from what comes from Allah in this verse? They are
as follows:
(i)
(ii)

We have to call and worship Allah
We have to seek the means to Allah
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(iii)

ِ )اَْلو
The means to Allah is known as ‘Al Waseelah’ (َسيلة

(iv)

When we call, worship and seek ways to attain Allah, the latter said
that this creates proximity (َ )أ ُّيهمَأ ْقربwith Allah.

ْ

(v) This creates hope in the hearts of believers.
(vi) This creates fear in the hearts of believers
(vii) Because the punishment is hard.

10.
According to Hazrat Abdullah bin Abbas (ra), cousin and sahaba of the
prophet (s.a.w) in his Tafsir he said:

{َ(َأولـٰئِكَ)َيعنيَالمالئكةَ{َٱل ِذينَ}َهمَالذينَ{َي ْدعونَ}َيعبدونَربهم
َي ْبتغونَإِل ٰىَرِّب ِهمَٱْلو ِسيلةَ}َيطلبونَبذلكَإلىَربهمَالقربةَوالفضيلةَ{َأُّيه ْم
َأ ْقربَ}َإلىَاهللَ{َوي ْرجونَر ْحمتهَ}َجنتهَ{َويخافونَعذابهَإِنَعذابَربِّك
كانَم ْحَذو ارَ}َلمَيأتهمَاألمان
(Those) that is the angels (who) They are those (call) worship their god (they seek
the means to their god) they ask this ‘nearness and His favour from their Lord
(which of them are the nearest) towards Allah (and they hope in His mercy) Jannah
(and they fear His punishment, no doubt the punishment of your Lord is to be
shunned) Safety has not come to them.

Waseelah Through The Greatest Name Of Allah
Hadith No. 1
Sunan Ibn Majah, Supplication, Hadith

كتابَالدعاء
Supplication
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Chapter (9): The Greatest Name Of Allah

َبابَاسِمَالل ِهَاأل ْعظِم
ْ
Hazrat Al-Qasim (ra) said:

ِ َبنَإِ ْبر
ِّ اهيم
ََع ْنَع ْب ِد،وَبنَأبِيَسلمة
ْ َحدثناَع ْمر،َالدم ْش ِق ُّي
ْ حدثناَع ْبدَالر ْحم ِن
ِ
ِِ
ََاسم َالل ِه َاأل ْعظم َال ِذيَإِذاَد ِعي َبِ ِه َأجاب
ْ الل ِه
ْ َقال،َع ِن َاْلقاسم،َب ِن َاْلعالء
ِ َبن َإِ ْبر
ِ آل
ِ ث َاْلبقرِة َو
َاهيم
ٍَ ِفي َسوٍر َثال
ْ َ حدثنا َع ْبد َالر ْحم ِن.َ َع ْمران َوطه
ِّ
ََب ِن َموسى
ْ  َقَال َذك ْرت َذلِك َلِ ِعيسى،َبن َأبِي َسلمة
ْ  َحدثنا َع ْمرو،الدم ْش ِق ُّي
ِ َيح ِّدث َع ِن َاْلق،س
ٍ َبن َأن
ََع ِن،َع ْن َأبِيَأمامة،اسِم
ْ َس ِمع َغ ْيالن،فحدثنِيَأنه

.ََالنبِ ِّيَـَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَـَن ْحوه

The Greatest Name of Allah, when (if) He is called by it He will respond is in three
Surah: Al-Baqarah, Al 'Imran and Ta-Ha. Another chain for something similar
from Al-Qasim, from Abu Umamah, from the Prophet (s.a.w).

Reference

: Sunan Ibn Majah 3856

In-book reference

: Book 34, Hadith 30

Points to be noted:
1.
2.

It is a Hasan Hadith
Imam Ibn Majah has included this hadith under the book of ‘supplication’

()كتابَالدعاء. This means that it is the ‘Aqeedah of Imaam Ibn Majah that there
are aspects of du’a / supplication in this hadith.
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3.

It is said in this hadith that ‘when (if) He is called with it’ ( ه
َِ ِ)إِذاَد ِعي َب.

‘He’ is being referred to ‘Allah’. It is said that when we call Allah by it …. What is

‘with it’ (ه
َِ ِ )بreferred to here? It refers to ‘The greatest name of Allah’ (َاسمَالل ِه
ْ

َ)األ ْعظم. Now, what is meant by ‘is called by it’ ( ?)د ِعي َبِ َِهIt is from the verb
( )دَعَاmeaning
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
4.

To call
To summon
To appeal
To name etc

When it is in the passive form with the preposition ‘by / with’ ( ب
َِ ) then it

means:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
5.

What is meant by (ب
َِ )? It has different meanings like:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

6.

To be called
To be named
To invoke Allah
To pray Allah
To invoke Allah in favour of someone
To invoke the blessing of Allah upon someone

In, at, on
With, through, by means of / by the help of
By, for, during

In that sentence we can’t say that (ه
َِ ِ )إِذاَد ِعيَبmeans
(i)

When He is called in / at / on / for / during it

But instead we must say:
(i)

When He is called with / through / by / by the help of / by means of it.
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7.

So, what does this mean? This means that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

when we call Allah by His greatest name
when we address to Allah through His greatest name
when we ask Allah by the help of His greatest name
when we implore Allah by means of His greatest name
when we supplicate Allah by the Waseelah (means) of His greatest
name
(vi) when Allah is called through the Waseelah (means) of His greatest
name
(vii) when blessings through the greatest name of Allah is invoked upon
8.
When Allah is being called through the Waseelah of His greatest name, then
what will happen? It is said in the hadith itself that ‘He will reply through / in three

ِ )أجاب. The word / verb (َ )أجابbeing used here means:
surah’ (ث
ٍَ َفيَسوٍرَثال
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)
9.

To answer
To reply
To respond
To hear
To fulfil
To grant
To consent
To agree
To comply with someone’s request

So what does (َ )أجابmeans? It means that ‘Allah will hear and answer with

consent and grant the demand or request’.
10. How will Allah grant it? It is said that it will be ‘in 3 surah: Al Baqarah, Ali

ِ آل
ِ ) ِفيَسوٍرَثال ٍثَاْلبق ِرةَو.
Imran and TaHa’ (ََعمرانَوطه
11.

ْ

What does the whole discussion mean? When it is said that ‘when He is

ِ )إِذاَد ِعي َبِ ِه َأجاب, this
called by it He will answer in 3 surah’ ( ث
ٍَ َفيَسوٍر َثال
means that:
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ِ  )اَْلوof His greatest
“When Allah is being called through the Waseelah (َسيلة
name, Allah will hear and answer with consent and grant the demand or
request”
12.

This means that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

If in our du’a we called Allah by any of His 99 attributes,
If in our du’a we include the greatest name of Allah
If in our du’a we implore Allah through any of His 99 attributes,
If in our du’a we supplicate Allah by means of the use of any of His
99 attributes,

Then Allah will hear and answer with consent and grant the demand or request.
13.

ِ  )اَْلوof the greatest name of Allah and
In it we are using the Waseelah (َسيلة

as such Allah will answer us.
14. Using the 99 attributes of Allah and in return Allah will reply us, means that

ِ  )اَْلوfor our demand to be granted.
the 99 attributes are means (َسيلة

15. If we use it in our du’a will it be accepted as it was with that man and the
prophet (s.a.w)? OF COURSE YES

Hadith No. 2
Sunan Ibn Majah, Supplication

كتابَالدعاء
Supplication
Chapter: The Greatest Name Of Allah

َبابَاسِمَالل ِهَاألَ ْعظِم
ْ
Hazrat 'Abdullah bin Buraidah (ra) said that his father said:
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ِ َأنه َس ِمعه،َم ْغو ٍل
ِ َب ِن
ََم ْن َع ْب ِد
ْ َع ْن َمالِ ِك،ٌَحدثناَو ِكيع،َبن َمحم ٍد
ْ حدثناَعلِ ُّي
ِ َِعن َأب،َب ِن َبرْيدة
ََقال َس ِمع َالنبِ ُّي َـَصلىَاهلل َعليهَوسلم َـَرجال َيقول،يه
ْ الل ِه
ْ
َاللهم َإِِّنيَأ ْسألك َبِأنك َأ ْنت َالله َاألحد َالصمد َال ِذيَل ْم َيلِ ْد َول ْم َيول ْد َول ْم َيك ْن
َاس ِم ِه
َْ َِفقالَرسولَالل ِهَـَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَـََََ"َلق ْدَسألَاللهَب.ََلهَكفواَأحٌَد
.ََ"َََاأل ْعظِمَال ِذيَإِذاَسئِلَبِ ِهَأ ْعطىَوِاذاَد ِعيَبِ ِهَأجاب
"The Prophet (s.a.w) heard a man say: “O Allah! I ask You by virtue of Your being
Allah, the One, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who begets not nor was begotten, and
there is none co-equal or comparable to Him.' The Messenger of Allah (s.a.w) said:
'He has asked Allah by His Greatest Name, which if He is asked thereby He gives,
and if He is called upon thereby He answers.'"

Reference

: Sunan Ibn Majah 3857

In-book reference

: Book 34, Hadith 31

Other References:
Sunan Ibn Majah 3858, 3859
Sunan Abi Dawud 1493, 1495
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1300
Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3475, 3544
Points to be noted:
1.
It is a Swahih Hadith
2.
It is said in this hadith that a man made a du’a ‘O Allah! I ask You by virtue
of Your being Allah, the One, the Self-Sufficient Master, Who begets not nor was
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begotten, and there is none co-equal or comparable to Him’ (َ سألك
ْ اللهم َإِِّنيَأ

َ)بِأنكَأ ْنتَاللهَاألحدَالصمدَال ِذيَل ْمَيلِ ْدَولَْمَيول ْدَول ْمَيك ْنَلهَكفواَأح ٌد.

3.
What did the prophet (s.a.w) reply? He said ‘'He has asked Allah by His
Greatest Name, which if He is asked thereby He gives, and if He is called upon
thereby He answers’ (َعطىَوِاذا
َْ اس ِم ِهَاأل
ْ عظِمَال ِذيَإِذاَسئِلَبِ ِهَأ
ْ ِلق ْدَسألَاللهَب

َ)د ِعيَبِ ِهَأجاب.

4.
This means that if we make a du’a through the mentioning of the greatest
name of Allah, then Allah will give us and will answer us.
5.
Now, if we analyse the du’a of the man, we will see that it is part of surah Al
Ikhlass. This means that the man use the verses of surah Al Ikhlass as a means
(Waseelah) and the prophet said that Allah will give him and will answer him.
6.
This means that it is permissible for us to consider a verse or a surah as a
means (Waseelah) for our du’a to be accepted.
7.
When the man used such words added with ‘by virtue of Your being Allah’
(َ )بِأنكَأ ْنتَاللهdid the prophet (s.a.w) said that this is bid’ah, shirk or kufr? NO

8.
But instead the prophet (s.a.w) approved of it.
9.
If we use it in our du’a will it be accepted as it was with that man and the
prophet (s.a.w)? OF COURSE YES
10.
In Hadith 3858 it is said that the man used the wordings ‘O Allah! I ask You
by virtue of the fact that all praise is due to You; none has the right to be
worshiped but You alone, and You have no partner or associate, the Bestower, the
Originator of the heavens and the earth, the Possessor of majesty and honour’
(َ حدك َال َش ِريك َلك َا ْلمنان
ْ اللهم َإِِّنيَأ ْسألك َبِأن َلك َاْلحمد َال َإِله َإِال َأ ْنت َو

ِ )ب ِديعَالسمو
ِ ضَذوَاْلجال ِلَو
ِ اتَواأل ْر
َاإل ْكرِام
11.

ْ

In Hadith 3859, it is said that the prophet said ‘O Allah! I ask You by Your

pure, good and blessed Name which is most beloved by You’ (َ سألك
ْ اللهم َإِِّنيَأ

ِ )بِاس ِمكَالط
ِ اه ِرَالطي
ِّ ِّبَاْلمبار ِكَاألح
َبَإِل ْيك
ْ

12. In another hadith (Sunan Abi Dawud 1493) it is said that the prophet (s.a.w)
heard a man saying ‘O Allah, I ask Thee, I bear witness that there is no god but
Thou, the One, He to Whom men repair, Who has not begotten, and has not been
islamimanihsan.com
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begotten, and to Whom no one is equal’ (َشهدَأنكَأ ْنتَاللهَال
ْ إِِّنيَأ ْسألكَأِّنيَأ

َ)إِلهَإِالَأ ْنتَاألَحدَالصمد

13.
In all these the prophet (s.a.w) approved of the du’a.
14. In all we will see that the Ashab took the Greatest name of Allah and Verses
of the Qur’an as means and Waseelah for their du’a to be accepted.

Waseelah Through Prayer (Swalaat)
Hadith No. 3
Sahih Muslim » The Book of Mosques and Places of Prayer
Hazrat Abu Huraira (ra) said that the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w) said (and in the
hadith of Abu Bakr that he heard the prophet said):

َيَابن
ٌ َحدثناَل ْي،َبن َس ِع ٍيد
ْ ِ َي ْعن-َ،َحَوقال َقت ْيبة َحدثناَب ْكٌر،ث
ْ وحدثناَقَت ْيبة
ِ َب ِن َإِ ْبر
ََب ِن
ْ َع ْن َأبِيَسلمة،اهيم
ْ َع ْن َمحم ِد،َاب ِن َاْله ِاد
ْ  َ ِكالهماَع ِن-َ مضر
ََأن َرسول َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَقال َوِفي،َع ْن َأبِيَهرْيرة،ع ْب ِد َالر ْحم ِن
ِ ح ِد
َيث َب ْك ٍر َأنه َس ِمع َرسول َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَيقول ََ" َأ أرْيت ْم َل ْو َأن
ِ اتَه ْلَي ْبق
ٍ َم ْنهَكلَيوٍمَخمسَمر
ِ ابَأح ِدكمَي ْغت ِسل
ِ ن ْهراَبِب
َ"ََىَم ْنَدرنِ ِهَش ْى ٌء
ْ ْ
ْ
ِ  َقال ََ" َفذلِك َمثل َالصلو.ََ ىَمن َدرنِ ِه َشىء
ِ  َقالواَال َي ْبق.ََ
ِ ات َاْلخ ْم
َس َي ْمحو
ْ
ٌْ
.ََ"ََاللهَبِ ِهنَاْلخطايا

He heard the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w) as saying: just see, can anything of his
filthiness remain (on the body of) any one of you if there were a river at his door in
which he washed himself five times daily? They, said: Nothing of his filthiness
will remain (on his body). He said: That is like the five prayers by which Allah
obliterates sins.
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Reference

: Sahih Muslim 667

In-book reference

: Book 5, Hadith 358

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Book 4, Hadith 1410

Other References:
Sahih al-Bukhari 528 (Vol. 1, Book 10, Hadith 506)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 462
Tirmidhi Vol. 1, Book 42, Hadith 2868
Points to be noted:
1.
It is a Swahih Hadith
2.
It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai Hadith (meaning it has been reported by both Imam
Bukhari and Imam Muslim.
3.
It is said in this hadith that if someone takes a bath five times a day in a
river, he will be clean just like if he performs swalaat five times a day. Why is this
so?
4.
The prophet (s.a.w) said that ‘That is like the five prayers by which Allah

ِ )فذلِك َمثل َالصلو. In this
ِ ات َاْلخم
obliterates sins’ (س َيمحوَالله َبِ ِهن َا ْلخطايا
ْ

ْ

sentence the prophet (s.a.w) said that ‘Allah will obliterates the sins through them’
()يمحوَاللهَبِ ِهنَا ْلخطايا
5.

ْ
In it the word (َ )بِ ِهنhas been used to mean:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Through them
By them
By means of them
By the help of them
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6.

What does that mean? This means that Allah will obliterate the sins through

7.

As such the five daily Swalaat becomes a means / a medium of Waseelah

ِ  )اَْلوof the five daily swalaat.
the Waseelah (َسيلة

ِ  )اَْلوfor our sins to be removed and be cleaned.
(َسيلة

Waseelah Through All Kinds Of Ibaadah
Hadith No. 4
Sahih al-Bukhari, To make the Heart Tender (Ar-Riqaq)

كتابَالرقاق
Chapter (38): The humility or modesty or lowliness

َبابَالتواض ِع
Hazrat Abu Huraira (ra):

َ،َبن َبِال ٍل
ْ  َحدثنا َسل ْيمان،َبن َم ْخل ٍد
ْ  َحدثنا َخالِد،َبن َعثْمان
ْ حدثنِي َمحمد
ٍ َعنَعط،َب ِنَأبِيَن ِم ٍر
ََقالَقال،َع ْنَأبِيَهرْيرة،اء
ْ َبنَع ْب ِدَالل ِه
ْ حدثنِيَش ِريك
ْ
َرسول َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمََََ" َإِن َالله َقال َم ْن َعادىَلِيَولًِّياَفق ْد َآذ ْنته
ِ َوماَتقربَإِلىَع ْب ِديَبِشى ٍءَأحبَإِلى،بِاْلحر ِب
ََوماَيزال،ضتَعل ْي ِه
ْ َمماَا ْفتر
ْ
ْ
َ َفِإذا َأ ْحب ْبته َك ْنت َس ْمعه َال ِذي َي ْسمع،َع ْب ِدي َيتقَرب َإِلى َبِالنو ِاف ِل َحتى َأ ِحبه
ِ َوبصرهَال ِذيَي ْب،بِ ِه
ََوِا ْن،َويدهَالتِيَي ْبطشَبِهاَوِر ْجلهَالتِيَي ْم ِشيَبِها،صرَبِ ِه
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ِ  َوما َترد ْدت َعن َشى ٍء َأنا َف، َولئِ ِن َاستعاذَنِي َأل ِعيذنه،سألنِي َأل ْع ِطينه
َاعله
ْ
ْ ْ
ِ ترُّد ِديَع ْنَن ْف
.َ"َََي ْكرهَاْلم ْوتَوأناَأ ْكرهَمساءته،سَاْلم ْؤ ِم ِن
Allah's Messenger (s.a.w) said, "Allah said, 'I will declare war against him who
shows hostility to a pious worshipper of Mine. And the most beloved things with
which My slave comes nearer to Me, is what I have enjoined upon him; and My
slave keeps on coming closer to Me through performing Nawafil (praying or doing
extra deeds besides what is obligatory) till I love him, so I become his sense of
hearing with which he hears, and his sense of sight with which he sees, and his
hand with which he grips, and his leg with which he walks; and if he asks Me, I
will give him, and if he asks My protection (Refuge), I will protect him; (i.e. give
him My Refuge) and I do not hesitate to do anything as I hesitate to take the soul
of the believer, for he hates death, and I hate to disappoint him."
Reference

: Swahih al-Bukhari 6502

In-book reference

: Book 81, Hadith 91

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Vol. 8, Book 76, Hadith 509

Other References
Hadith Qudsiy Hadith 25
Jami’ Tirmidhi 3603
40 Hadith Nawawi 38
Points to be noted:
1.
2.
3.

It is a Swahih Hadith
It is a Hadith Qudsiy
It is said in this hadith that ‘and My slave keeps on coming closer to Me

4.

What does that mean? This means that

through performing Nawafil’ (ل
َِ )وماَيزالَع ْب ِديَيتقربَإِلىَبِالنو ِاف
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(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

The real servant of Allah comes closer to Allah through Nawafil
The real servant approaches more Allah by his Swalaat nawafil
The real Servant of Allah attain nearness to Allah with the help of his
additional swalaat

The real Waliy ‘friend of Allah’ as mentioned ( )ولِ ًّياcomes closer to

ِ  )اَْلوof his Swalaat
Allah through the means – Waseelah (َسيلة
(Nawafil).
5.
It is through the performance of additional (Nawafil) Swalaat that we will be
closer to Allah
6.
So if someone wants to be closer to Allah he must no doubt ask through the

ِ  )اَْلوof his own Swalaat as Allah will bring him closer to Him
Waseelah (َسيلة
through his swalaat.
7.
What is now the outcome? What will happen if we pass through the

ِ )حتىَأ. What does
Waseelah of our ibaadah? Allah says: ‘Until I love him’ ( َحبه
this mean? This means that:
(i)
(ii)

The Nawafil Swalaat is the means to obtain the love of Allah.
Through the Additional swalaat Allah will love the servant.

There is a very important aspect here:
(i)
(ii)

In this it is said that through the nawafil swalaat in addition to the Fard
swalaat Allah will love the real servant.

ِ  )اَْلوfrom
However, according to the definition of Al Waseelah (َسيلة
Verse no. 1 on page 2 it means ‘And seek the means and the agent as a
fervent plea to try to make Allah love you or support you by doing or
saying things as an application and request to please Him and to attain
His nearness’

This shows that there is a link with the Hadith Qudsiy when Allah says that He will
love His servant through their exercising of Fard and Nawafil Swalaat mentioned

ِ  )اَْلوat the start of this topic
above and the definition of Al Waseelah (َسيلة
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8.

In this hadith Qudsiy, Allah himself had already explained that it is possible

ِ  )اَْلوto attain nearness /
to consider our Fard and Nawafil Swalaat as means (َسيلة
closeness with Allah and His love.
9.
And in achieving such stage through such means, Allah continues to
enumerate the different favours and security obtained.
10. As such, Al Waseelah through Swalaat ul Fard and Nawafil is permissible in
Islam and it was a statement from Allah and His prophet (s.a.w)

Waseelah Through Our Good Deeds
Hadith No. 5
Sahih al-Bukhari » Good Manners and Form (Al-Adab) » Hadith

كتاب األدب
Good Manners and Form (Al-Adab)
Chapter (5): The invocation of the person who is dutiful to his parents if fulfilled

ِ بابَإِجاب ِةَدع
َاءَم ْنَبرَوالِد ْي ِه
Hazrat Ibn `Umar (ra):

ِ َبن َإِ ْبر
ِ سم
ََقال َأ ْخبرنِي،َب ِن َع ْقبة
َْ َِحدثناَإ،َبن َأبِيَم ْريم
ْ اهيم
ْ اعيل
ْ حدثناَس ِعيد
ِ َاب ِنَعمرَـَرضىَاهللَعنهماَـَع ْنَرس
َولَالل ِهَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
ْ َع ِن،ٌن ِافع
ِ َفمالواَإِلىَغ ٍار،قال َََ" َب ْينماَثالثة َنف ٍر َيتماشون َأخذهم َاْلمطر
َ،َفيَاْلجب ِل
ْ
ِ ٌت َعلى َفِم َغ ِارِهم َص ْخرة
َ َفقال َب ْعضه ْم،ت َعل ْي ِه ْم
ْ  َفأ،َمن َاْلجب ِل
ْ طبق
ْ ف ْانحط
ْ
ٍ لِب ْع
َ.ََ َف ْادعوا َالله َبِها َلعله َي ْفرجها،َانظروا َأ ْعماال َع ِمْلتموها َلِل ِه َصالِحة
ْ ض
ِ ٌيَص ْبية
ِ َوِل،ان
ِ انَكبِير
ِ انَش ْيخ
ِ فقالَأحدهمَاللهمَإِنهَكَانَلِيَوالِد
ََصغ ٌارَك ْنت
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أ ْرعىَعل ْي ِه ْمَ،فِإذاَر ْحت َعل ْي ِه ْم َفحل ْبت َبدأْت َبِوالِدى َأ ْس ِقي ِهماَقْبل َول ِديَ،وِانهَ

ناء َبِي َالشجر َفماَأت ْيت َحتىَأ ْمس ْيتَ،فوج ْدتهَماَق ْد َناماَ،فحل ْبت َكماَك ْنتَ
وس ِهماَ،أ ْكره َأن َأوِقظهم ِ
َع ْند َرء ِ
أ ْحلبَ،ف ِج ْئت َبِاْل ِحال ِب َفقمت ِ
اَم ْن َن ْو ِم ِهماَ،
ْ
ْ
الص ْبية َيتضاغون ِ
َع ْند َقدمىَ،فل ْم َيَز ْل َذلِكَ
ِّبي ِة َقْبلهماَ،و ِّ
وأ ْكره َأ ْن َأ ْبدأ َبِالص ْ
ْ
َابتِغاء َو ْج ِهكَ،
دْأبِيَودأْبه ْم َحتىَطلع َاْلف ْجرَ،فِإ ْن َك ْنت َت ْعلم َأِّنيَفعْلت َذلِك ْ
َم ْنها َالسماءَ ،ففرج َالله َلهم َفرجة َحتى َيرون ِ
فا ْفرْج َلنا َفرجة َنرى ِ
َم ْنهاَ
ْ ْ
ْ
ْ
َابنة َع ٍّمَ ،أ ِحُّبها َكأش ِّد َما َي ِح ُّ
بَ
السماءَََ .وقال َالثانِي َاللهم َإِنه َكان ْ
ت َلِي ْ
ت َحتى َآتِيها َبِ ِمائ ِة ِ
الرجال ِّ
َدين ٍارَ ،فسع ْيتَ
ِّ
َالنساءَ ،فطل ْبت َإِل ْيها َن ْفسهاَ ،فأب ْ

َمائة ِ
حتىَجمعت ِ
َدين ٍارَ،فل ِقيتهاَبِهاَ،فلَماَقع ْدتَب ْين ِ
تَياَع ْبدَالل ِهَ
َر ْجل ْيهاَقال ْ
ْ

ات ِ
ق َاللهَ ،وال َت ْفت ِح َاْلخاتمَََ .فق ْمت َع ْنهاَ ،اللهم َفِإ ْن َك ْنت َت ْعلم َأِّني َق ْد َفعْلتَ
َابتِغاءَو ْج ِهكَفا ْفرْجَلن ِ
اَم ْنهاَففرجَله ْمَف ْرجةَََ.وقالَاآلخرَاللهمَإِِّنيَك ْنتَ
ذلِك ْ
استأْج ْرتَأ ِجيراَبِفر ِ
ضتَعل ْي ِهَ
قَأرٍّزَفلماَقضىَعملهَقالَأ ْع ِطنِيَحقِّيَََ.فعر ْ
ْ
َم ْنه َبق ار َور ِ
حقهَ ،فتركه َورِغب َع ْنهَ ،فلم َأز ْل َأ ْزرعه َحتى َجمعت ِ
اعيهَاَ،
ْ
ْ
فجاءنِي َفقال َات ِ
ب َإِلى َذلِكَ
ق َالله َوال َت ْ
ظلِ ْمنِيَ ،وأ ْع ِطنِي َحقِّيَََ .فقْلت َا ْذه ْ
اْلبق ِر َور ِ
اعيهاَََ .فقال َات ِ
ق َالله َوال َت ْه ْأز َبِيَََ .فقْلت َإِِّنيَال َأ ْه أز َبِكَ،فخ ْذ َذلِكَ
اْلبقر َور ِ
َابتِغاءَ
اعيهاَََ .فَأخذه َف ْانطلق َبِهاَ ،فِإ ْن َك ْنت َت ْعلم َأِّني َفعْلت َذلِك ْ
و ْج ِهكَ،فا ْفرْجَماَب ِقيَ،ففرجَاللهَع ْنهَْمََ"َ.
Allah's Messenger (s.a.w) said, "While three persons were travelling, they were
overtaken by rain and they took shelter in a cave in a mountain. A big rock fell
from the mountain over the mouth of the cave and blocked it. They said to each
other. 'Think of such good (righteous) deeds which, you did for Allah's sake only,
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and invoke Allah by giving reference to those deeds so that Allah may relieve you
from your difficulty. One of them said, 'O Allah! I had my parents who were very
old and I had small children for whose sake I used to work as a shepherd. When I
returned to them at night and milked (the sheep), I used to start giving the milk to
my parents first before giving to my children. And one day I went far away in
search of a grazing place (for my sheep), and didn't return home till late at night
and found that my parents had slept. I milked (my livestock) as usual and brought
the milk vessel and stood at their heads, and I disliked to wake them up from their
sleep, and I also disliked to give the milk to my children before my parents though
my children were crying (from hunger) at my feet. So this state of mine and theirs
continued till the day dawned. (O Allah!) If you considered that I had done that
only for seeking Your pleasure, then please let there be an opening through which
we can see the sky.' So Allah made for them an opening through which they could
see the sky. Then the second person said, 'O Allah! I had a she-cousin whom I
loved as much as a passionate man loved a woman. I tried to seduce her but she
refused till I paid her one-hundred Dinars So I worked hard till I collected one
hundred Dinars and went to her with that But when I sat in between her legs (to
have sexual intercourse with her), she said, 'O Allah's slave! Be afraid of Allah !
Do not deflower me except legally (by marriage contract). So I left her O Allah! If
you considered that I had done that only for seeking Your pleasure then please let
the rock move a little to have a (wider) opening.' So Allah shifted that rock to make
the opening wider for them. And the last (third) person said 'O Allah ! I employed
a labourer for wages equal to a Faraq (a certain measure of rice, and when he had
finished his job he demanded his wages, but when I presented his due to him, he
gave it up and refused to take it. Then I kept on sowing that rice for him (several
times) till managed to buy with the price of the yield, some cows and their
shepherd. Later on the labourer came to me an said. '(O Allah's slave!) Be afraid o
Allah, and do not be unjust to me and give me my due.' I said (to him). 'Go and
take those cows and their shepherd. So he took them and went away. (So, O
Allah!) If You considered that I had done that for seeking Your pleasure, then
please remove the remaining part of the rock.' And so Allah released them (from
their difficulty).
Reference

: Sahih al-Bukhari 5974

In-book reference

: Book 78, Hadith 5

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Vol. 8, Book 73, Hadith 5
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Other References
Sahih al-Bukhari 2215 (Vol. 3, Book 34, Hadith 418)
Sahih al-Bukhari 2272 (Vol. 3, Book 36, Hadith 472)
Sahih al-Bukhari 2333 (Vol. 3, Book 39, Hadith 526)
Points to be noted:
1.
2.

This is a Swahih Hadith
It is said that there were three people who were trapped in a cave in a

3.

They decided to invoke Allah by giving reference to their good deeds so that

ِ )فمالواَإِلىَغ ٍار
mountain (ل
َِ َفيَاْلجب

Allah may relieve them from their difficulty as it is said (َ ادعواَالله َبِهاَلعله
ْف

)ي ْفرجها. In this part of the hadith it is important to note that:
(i)

ِ  )اَْلوof their good
They decided to ask Allah through the means (َسيلة
deeds. The use of the word ( )بِهاsignifies that they used ().

(ii)

Did they have faith in this method, that is using their deeds as means

ِ  ?)اَْلوYes as it is said ‘Allah may relieve you from it’ (َ لعله
(َسيلة
)ي ْفرجها.

(iii)

ِ  )اَْلوamong others.
This means that their ‘Aqeedah was based on (َسيلة

4.
As such the first one remarked that he ‘milked the sheep and fed his parents
before his children. One day he went so far and returned home so late that his
parents were already asleep. He always fed his parents first then he left his children
suffer from thirst or else he would have awaken his parents. So, he asked du’a with
Allah from this good action and said “(O Allah!) If you considered that I had done
that only for seeking Your pleasure, then please let there be an opening through
islamimanihsan.com
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which we can see the sky.” (َج
َْفا ْفر،َابتِغاءَو ْج ِهك
ْ فِإ ْنَك ْنتَت ْعلمَأِّنيَفعْلتَذلِك

ِ )لناَفرجة َنر. What did happen? It is said that ‘So Allah made for
َىَم ْنهاَالسماء
ْ

them an opening through which they could see the sky’ (َففرجَاللهَلهمَفرجَةَحتى

ِ )يرون
ََم ْنهاَالسماء
ْ

ْ ْ

5.
The second one made a point that he stopped himself when he was on the
point to commit illegal sexual intercourse with her cousin to whom he had given
100 dinar. He asked the same du’a ‘O Allah! If you considered that I had done that
only for seeking Your pleasure then please let the rock move a little to have a
(wider) opening.’ (َج
َْابتِغاءَو ْج ِهكَفا ْفر
ْ اللهمَفِإ ْنَك ْنتَت ْعلمَأِّنيَق ْدَفعْلتَذلِك

ِ  )لناand ‘So Allah shifted that rock to make the opening wider for them’
َم ْنها
(َ)ففرجَلهمَفرجة

ْ ْ

6.
The third one said that he ‘protected the due (property and right) of his
labourer and when the latter came and asked for his due, he gave him the share that
he kept, cultivated and reared for him. He asked the same du’a as ‘If You
considered that I had done that for seeking Your pleasure, then please remove the
remaining part of the rock’ (َج
َْفا ْفر،َابتِغاءَو ْج ِهك
ْ فِإ ْنَك ْنتَت ْعلمَأِّنيَفعْلتَذلِك

َ  )ماَب ِقand ‘so Allah released them’ ()ففرجَاللهَع ْنهَْم
ي
7.

What can be deduced here? In fact,

(i)

The first one asked Allah through the Waseelah of his good character
and deeds towards his parents.
(ii) Allah removed 1/3 of the rock from the cave and the saw the sky
(iii) The second asked Allah through the Waseelah of his abstinence of
sins.
(iv) Allah removed the rock further
(v) The third asked Allah through the Waseelah of his sincerity towards
his labourer and worker.
(vi) Allah removed the rock completely.
(vii) All the three used the Waseelah of their deeds
(viii) All of them had the faith that they would be free while using Waseelah
islamimanihsan.com
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8.
Did the prophet (s.a.w) say that they committed Shirk or bid’ah? NO
9.
As such using the Waseelah of our good deeds and intention in our du’a
when invocating Allah is allowed in Islam.

Waseelah of Holy Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w)
Verse No. 3
Allah says in the Qur’an (8: 33)

ِ وماَكانَٱللهَلِيع ِّذبهمَوأنت
ََفي ِه ْمََوماَكانَٱللهَمع ِّذبه ْمَوه ْمَي ْست ْغ ِفرون
ْ
“And Allah will not punish them while you are with them, nor will Allah punish
them while they seek forgiveness”
Points to be noted:
1.

In this verse it is clearly noted that ‘Allah will not punish them’ ( َ وماَكان

َ)ٱللهَلِيع ِّذبه ْم. But what is the reason behind that?
2.

Why will Allah not punish them? Why will Allah not send His wrath on

ِ )وأنت. What does
them? The answer is found in ‘And you are with them’ ( َفي ِهَم
this mean?
3.
This means that:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
4.

ْ

As long as the prophet (s.a.w) will be among them, Allah will not
punish them
As long as the prophet is within their midst, Allah will not punish
them
It is because of the prophet (s.a.w) that Allah will not send His
punishment
It is because of the prophet (s.a.w) that they will not be punished

What does that mean? This means that:
(i)

The prophet (s.a.w) is considered as a shield
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(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
5.

The prophet (s.a.w) is acting as a support for the Muslims
The prophet is acting as a blessing for the Muslims
The prophet (s.a.w) is acting as a means of protection for the Muslims
The prophet (s.a.w) is acting as a Waseelah of protection

When it is said that ‘And Allah will not punish them while you are with

ِ )وماَكانَٱللهَلِيع ِّذبهمَوأنت, this means that:
them’ (َفي ِهَم
ْ

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
6.

It is due to you (oh prophet) that Allah will not punish them
It is through you (oh prophet) that Allah will not punish them
It is for you (oh prophet) that Allah will not punish them
It is by you (oh prophet) that Allah will not punish them
It is through your help (oh prophet) that Allah will not punish them
It is through your means (oh prophet) that Allah will not punish them
It is through your Waseelah (oh prophet) that Allah will not punish
them

This means that:
(i)
(ii)

7.

ْ

If the prophet (s.a.w) was not among them, then there would have
been the punishment of Allah
It is due to his presence among them that there is no punishment

ِ  )اَْلوfor the Muslims not to
As such the prophet (s.a.w) is the Waseelah (َسيلة

be punished by Allah.
Hadith No. 6
Sunan an-Nasa'i, The Book of Gifts

كتابَالهبة
The Book of Gifts
Chapter: A Gift Given To Everyone

ِ
َاع
ِ بابَهب ِةَاْلمش

Hazrat 'Amr bin Shu'aib (ra) said from his father that his grandfather said:
islamimanihsan.com
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َ،َبن َسلمة
ٍّ اَابن َأبِيَع ِد
ْ َقال َحدثناَحماد،ي
ْ َقال َحدثن،وَبن َي ِزيد
ْ أ ْخبرناَع ْمر
ِ َِعن َأب،وَب ِن َشع ْي ٍب
ََقال َكنا،َع ْن َج ِّد ِه،يه
ْ َع ْن َع ْم ِر،ََب ِن َإِ ْسحاق
ْ ع ْن َمحم ِد
ْ
ِ ِع ْند َرس
َول َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَإِ ْذ َأتتْه َوْفد َهو ِازن َفقالواَياَمحمد َإِنا
ِ
ِ
ِ
َامن ْن َعل ْيناَمن َالله
ْ أ
ْ ص ٌل َوعشيرةٌَوق ْد َنزل َبِناَمن َاْلبالء َماَال َي ْخفىَعل ْيك َف
ِ اَمنَأموالِكمَأو
ِ
ََفقالواَق ْدَخي ْرتنا.ََ"َََم ْنَنِسائِك ْمَوأ ْبنائِك ْم
ْ َ"َََفقال.ََعل ْيك
ْ ْ ْ ْ اختارو
َ َفقال َرس َول َالل ِه َصلىَاهلل.َََب ْين َأ ْحسابِناَوأ ْموالِناَب ْل َن ْختار َنِساءناَوأ ْبناءنا
َعليهَوسلمََ" َأماَماَكان َلِيَولِبنِيَع ْب ِد َاْلمطلِ ِب َفهو َلك ْم َفِإذاَصل ْيت َالظُّ ْهر
َ
ِ ول َالل ِه َعلىَاْلمؤ ِمنِين َأ ِو َاْلمسلِ ِمين
ِ فقومواَفقولواَإِناَن ْست ِعين َبِرس
ََفيَنِسائِنا
ْ
ْ
…...َََفلماَصلواَالظُّ ْهرَقامواَفقالواَذلِك.ََ"ََوأ ْبنائِنا
"We were with the Messenger of Allah when the delegation of Hawazin came to
him and said: 'O Muhammad! We are one of the 'Arab tribes and a calamity has
befallen us of which you are well aware. Do us a favour, may Allah bless you.' He
said: 'Choose between your wealth or your women and children.' They said: 'You
have given us a choice between our families and our wealth; we choose our women
and children.' The Messenger of Allah said: 'As for that which was allocated to
myself and to Banu 'Abdul-Muttalib, it is yours. When I have prayed Zuhr, stand
up and say: “No doubt we are asking for help through the Messenger of Allah in
dealing with the believers, or the Muslims, concerning our women and children."'
So when they prayed Zuhr, they stood up and said that. …

Reference

: Sunan an-Nasa'i 3688

In-book reference

: Book 32, Hadith 1

English translation

: Vol. 4, Book 32, Hadith 3718
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Points to be noted:
1.

This is a Swahih Hadith

2.

It is graded Hasan by Darussalam

3.
In this hadith it is said that the tribe of Hawazin was in difficulty and they
came to the prophet (s.a.w) as they knew that the prophet (s.a.w) knew about their
problem when it is said ‘What is not hidden from you’ (َخفىَعل ْيك
ْ )ماَال َي. This
means that the prophet (s.a.w) was aware of their problems and they knew that the
prophet knew about it.
4.

After listening to their problem the prophet (s.a.w) ordered them ‘When I

have prayed Zuhr, stand up and say’ ()فِإذا َصل ْيت َالظُّهر َفقوموا َفقولوا. This

ْ

means that:
(i)

The prophet (s.a.w) wanted them to invoke Allah after the Swalaat ul
Zohr

(ii)

The prophet (s.a.w) wanted them to perform a du’a

(iii)

As such, it is permissible to stand up after any Swalaat and ask du’a
from Allah

5.
But what was that du’a? The prophet (s.a.w) asked them to say and invoke
Allah in a standing position ‘No doubt we are asking for help through the
Messenger of Allah in dealing with the believers, or the Muslims, concerning our

ِ ولَالل ِهَعلىَاْلمؤ ِمنِينَأ ِوَاْلمسلِ ِمين
ِ إِناَن ْست ِعينَبِرس
women and children’ (ََفي
ْ
ْ
)نِسائِناَوأ ْبنائِنا.
6.

Who taught them that du’a? It was the prophet (s.a.w)

7.

Can there be any mistake in such du’a taught by the prophet (s.a.w)? NO

8.

Then can be read / invoke Allah / recite the same du’a? YES

9.

What does that imply?
(i)

It is a du’a taught by the prophet (s.a.w)
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(ii)

In it the prophet (s.a.w) asked them to start the du’a by (  )إِناwhich
means ‘no doubt we’, ‘certainly we’, ‘assuredly we’ ‘without doubt
we’, ‘indeed we’ etc … This means that the prophet (s.a.w) wanted
them to ask the du’a with conviction, with assurance, with faith, with
devotion, with sincerity, with fervor etc …

(iii)

The second word used is (َست ِعين
ْ  )نwhich means ‘we are asking’ as in

surah Al Faatiha where it is said ‘You alone we ask for help’ (َ وِاياك

َ)ن ْست ِعين. This

means that ‘we are asking You for help’. The same

verb is used thus having the same meaning.
(iv)
(v)

So (َست ِعين
ْ  )إِناَنmeans ‘No doubt we are asking for help’

ِ )بِرس. We have already seen the
The next words used are (ه
َِ ول َالل
meaning of (ب
َِ ) through Hadith No. 1 which means ‘by means of’,
‘through’ etc … What does (ه
َِ َالل

ِ )بِرس
ول

thus mean? It means

‘through the messenger of Allah’, through the means of the messenger
of Allah’ and ‘through the Waseelah of the Messenger of Allah’
(vi)

ِ  )إِناَن ْست ِعينَبِرسmeans ‘No doubt we are asking for help
So (ه
َِ ولَالل
through the Waseelah of the messenger of Allah’

10.

There is a very important remark to be made here. The wordings (َ وِاياك

ِ إِناَن ْست ِعينَبِرس
َ  )ن ْست ِعmeans (we are asking You for help’). If we say that (َول
ين
 )الل َِهhas the meaning of (No doubt we are asking the messenger of Allah), then the
ِ
verb (َست ِعين
ْ  )نis used in the same way and (َ )ن ْستعينcan be meant for the prophet
(s.a.w) which the Wahabi denies as for them we can’t ask the prophet (s.a.w)
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11.

ِ  )إِناَن ْست ِعينَبِرسas meaning (No doubt we
However if we consider (ه
َِ ولَالل

are asking for help through the Waseelah of the messenger of Allah), then it is a

ِ  )اَْلوis permissible in Islam which the Wahabi does not
proof that Waseelah (َسيلة
accept.
12. Now the question is: which one does the Wahabi accept? If they accept the
1st meaning from point 10, then they accept ‘asking du’a from the prophet (s.a.w)’
but if they accept the 2nd meaning from point 11, then they accept ‘asking through
the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w).
13.

One from points 10 and 11 must be accepted.

14.

Now, had the people done it (that is standing and reciting the du’a)? Yes as

it is said ‘So when they prayed Zuhr, they stood up and said that’ (َفلماَصلوا

َ ِ)الظُّ ْهر َقاموا َفقالوا َذل. This means that they performed Swalaat ul Zohr and
ك
after completing it they stood up and made the du’a.

The Prophet (s.a.w) taught the people to recite this du’a after Swalaat ul Zohr
Did the people do it? YES YES YES
It is thus a teaching of the prophet (s.a.w) and a sunnah of the Ashab
Can we then recite this du’a? Can we put that Sunnah taught by the prophet
(s.a.w)? YES YES YES
The Du’a is:

ِ س
ول اللَّ ِه
ُ ستَ ِع
ْ إِ َّنا َن
ُ ين ِب َر
“No doubt We are asking help through the Waseelah of the Messenger of
Allah (s.a.w)”
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Waseelah of the beauty of the prophet Muhammad (s.a.w)
for rain
Hadith No. 7
Sahih al-Bukhari, Invoking Allah for Rain (Istisqaa)

كتابَاالستسقاء
Invoking Allah for Rain (Istisqaa)
Chapter: Request of the people to the Imam to offer the Istisqa' prayer

ِ َاإلمام
ِ بابَسؤ
ِ اس
ِ الَالن
َاال ْستِ ْسقاءَإِذاَقحطوا
Hazrat `Abdullah bin Dinar (ra):

ََبن َع ْب ِد
ْ َقال َحدثناَع ْبد َالر ْحم ِن،َقال َحدثَناَأبوَقت ْيبة،وَبن َعلِ ٍّي
ْ حدثناَع ْمر
ِ َِعنَأب،َدين ٍار
ِ َب ِن
:ب
ٍَ َِابنَعمرَيتمثلَبِ ِش ْع ِرَأبِيَطال
ْ َقالَس ِم ْعت،يه
ْ الل ِه
ْ
ِ
ِ ِ
َل ” َوقال َعمر
َِ صمةٌ َلِأل ار ِم
ْ “ َوأ ْبيض َي ْست ْسقىَاْلغمام َبِو ْج ِهه َثمال َاْليتامىَع
ِ َربماَذكرتَقولَالش،يه
ِ َِعنَأب،ْبنَحمزةَحدثناَسالِم
ََإِلىَو ْج ِه،اع ِرَوأناَأ ْنظر
ْ ٌ
ْ
ْ ْ
ِ  َفما َي ْن ِزل َحتى َي ِجيش َك ُّل،النبِ ِّي َصلى َاهلل َعليه َوسلم َيستس ِقي
ٍ َميز
َ.ََاب
ْ ْ
ِ َعصمة َلِألر
ِ
ِ ِ
َام ِل َو ْهو َق ْول َأبِي
ْ وأ ْبيض َي ْست ْسقىَاْلغَمام َبِو ْج ِهه َثمال َاْليتامى
.ََطالِ ٍب
My father said, "I heard Ibn `Umar reciting the poetic verses of Abu Talib:
“And a white (person) (i.e. the Prophet) who is requested to pray for rain by virtue
of his face and who takes care of the orphans and is the guardian of widows."
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Salim's father (Ibn `Umar) said, "The following poetic verse occurred to my mind
while I was looking at the face of the Prophet (s.a.w) while he was praying for rain.
He did not get down till the rain water flowed profusely from every roof-gutter:
And a white (person) who is requested to pray for rain by virtue of his face and
who takes care of the orphans and is the guardian of widows . . . And these were
the words of Abu Talib."

Reference

: Sahih al-Bukhari 1008, 1009

In-book reference

: Book 15, Hadith 4

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Vol. 2, Book 17, Hadith 122

Other References
Sahih al-Bukhari 1009 (Vol. 2, Book 17, Hadith 123)
Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 5, Hadith 1272

Points to be noted:
1.

It is a Swahih Hadith

2.

It has been graded Hasan by Darussalm (Wahabi)

3.
It is said that Abu Twalib recited a poem ‘And a white (i.e. the Prophet) who
is requested to pray for rain by virtue of his face and who takes care of the orphans

and is the guardian of widows’ (َج ِه ِه َثِمال َا ْليتامى
ْ وأ ْبيض َي ْست ْسقىَاْلغمام َبِو

ِ ) ِعصمةٌَلِألر. As such, it is a sunnah of Ashab to recite poems for the prophet
َام ِل
ْ
(s.a.w)
4.

What does (َ

ِ
ِ ِ
ٌصمة
ْ وأ ْبيض َي ْست ْسقى َاْلغمام َبِو ْج ِهه َثمال َاَْليتامى َع

ِ  )لِألرmean? It has the following detailed meanings:
َام ِل
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(i)

(َ )وََأ ْبيضmeans (And Oh the white)

(ii)

(َسقى َا ْلغمام
ْ  )ي ْستmeans (The rain clouds are being requested and
prayed for)

5.

(iii)

(ه
َِ  )بِو ْج ِهmeans (through the Waseelah of his face)

(iv)

( )ثِمالَا ْليتامىmeans (good wisher (protector) of the orphans)

(v)

ِ  ) ِعصمةٌَلِألرmeans (a defender for the widowers)
(ل
َِ ام
ْ

ِ ىَعصمةٌ َلِألر
ِ )وأ ْبيض َيستسقىَاْلغمام َبِو ْج ِه ِه َثِمال َاْليتام
As such (ل
َِ ام
ْ
ْ ْ

means (Oh White – prophet – the rain clouds are being requested, oh good wisher
of the orphans, oh defender of the widowers)
6.
But again what is meant by ‘And a white (i.e. the Prophet) who is requested
to pray for rain by virtue of his face and who takes care of the orphans and is the

ِ
ِ ِ
guardian of widows’ (َ ٌصمة
ْ وأ ْبيض َي ْست ْسقى َاْلغمام َبِو ْج ِهه َثمال َاْليتامى َع
ِ ?)لِألر
َام ِل
(i)

When it is said (ه
َِ )بِو ْج ِه, this means ‘by his face’, ‘through the face of
the prophet (s.a.w)’, ‘through the beauty of the face of the prophet
(s.a.w)’, ‘through the whiteness of the face of the prophet (s.a.w) as
the prophet (s.a.w) was called as ‘White’ (َ’)أ ْبيض

7.

(ii)

This means that the Ashab asked the prophet (s.a.w) to pray for rain
through beauty of his face.

(iii)

The face of the prophet (s.a.w) is taken as a means and Waseelah for
the du’a to be accepted

(iv)

It shows the ‘Aqeedah of the Ashab

If it was wrong, it would have been prohibited by the prophet (s.a.w).
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8.

Imaam Bukhariy would not have recorded it if it was false or weak.

9.

This also shows the ‘Aqeedah of Imam Bukhari

Did the Ashab ask du’a through the Waseelah of the face of the prophet (s.a.w)?
YES YES YES
It is thus a sunnah of the Ashab
Can we then ask such du’a during drought season? YES
The du’a is

ِ ىَعصمةٌَلِألر
ِ وأ ْبيضَيستسقىَاْلغمامَبِو ْج ِه ِهَثِمالَاْليتام
َام ِل
ْ
ْ ْ
“And a white (i.e. the Prophet) who is requested to pray for rain by virtue of his
face and who takes care of the orphans and is the guardian of widows”

Waseelah Through The Shirt of the prophet Muhammad
(s.a.w)
Hadith No. 8
Sahih al-Bukhari » Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) » Hadith

كتابَالجنائز
Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz)
Chapter (77): Can the dead body be taken out of its grave for a reason

ِ بابَه ْلَي ْخرجَاْلميِّت
ََمنَاْلق ْب ِرَوالل ْح ِدَلِ ِعل ٍة
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Hazrat Jabir bin `Abdullah (ra):

ََبنَعَْب ِدَالل ِه
ْ َقالَع ْمٌروَس ِم ْعتَجابِر،َحدثناَس ْفيان،َبنَع ْب ِدَالل ِه
ْ حدثناَعلِ ُّي
ََبن
ْ ـَرضىَاهللَعنهما َـَقال َأتىَرسول َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَع ْبد َالل ِه

ََونفث َعل ْي ِه،َفوضعه َعلىَرْكبت ْي ِه،أب ٍّى َب ْعد َماَأ ْد ِخل َح ْفرته َفأمر َبِ ِه َفأ ْخ ِرج
ِ ِم ْن
َََقال َس ْفيان.ََوكان َكساَعباساَق ِميصا،َفاللَه َأ ْعلم،ََوأْلبسه َق ِميصه،َر ِيق ِه
ِ وقال َأبوَهارون َوكان َعلىَرس
ِ ول َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَق ِميص
ََفقال،ان
ِ  َأْلبِ ْس َأبِي َق ِميصك َال ِذي َيلِي،َابن َع ْب ِد َالل ِه َيا َرسول َالل ِه
ََ َقَال.ََجْلدك
ْ له
َس ْفيان َفيرْون َأن َالنبِي َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَأْلبس َع ْبد َالل ِه َق ِميصه َمكافأة
.ََلِماَصنع

Allah's Messenger (s.a.w) came to `Abdullah bin Ubayy after his death and he has
been laid in his pit (grave). He ordered (that he be taken out of the grave) and he
was taken out. Then he placed him on his knees and threw some of his saliva on
him and clothed him in his (the Prophet's) own shirt. Allah knows better (why he
did so). `Abdullah bin Ubayy had given his shirt to Al-Abbas to wear. Sufyan said
and Abu Harun said, "Allah's Messenger (s.a.w) at that time had two shirts and the
son of `Abdullah bin Ubayy said to him, 'O Allah's Messenger (s.a.w)! Clothe my
father in your shirt which has been in contact with your skin.' ' Sufyan added,
"Thus they saw that the Prophet (s.a.w) clothed `Abdullah in his shirt (as) a gift for
what he did"

Reference

: Sahih al-Bukhari 1350

In-book reference

: Book 23, Hadith 105

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Vol. 2, Book 23, Hadith 433
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Hadith No. 9
Sahih Muslim, Characteristics of The Hypocrites And Rulings Concerning
Them, Hadith

َام َِه ْم
َِ َحك
َْ اتَالمَنَ َِافَِقَْينََوَََأ
َِ َصف
َِ َََِكتَاب
Hazrat Jabir (ra) reported that:

َ-َ،ِّي
ُّ َبن َع ْبدة َالضب
ْ َوأ ْحمد،َبن َح ْر ٍب
ْ َوزه ْير،َبن َأبِيَشَ ْيبة
ْ حدثناَأبوَب ْك ِر
ِ
ِ َابنَع ْبدةَأ ْخبرناَوقالَاآلخر
ََبن
ْ َحدثناَس ْفيان،ان
ْ َقال-َوالل ْفظَال ْب ِنَأبِيَش ْيبة
ََيقولَأتىَالنبِ ُّيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَق ْبر،َأنهَس ِمعَجابِرا،َع ْنَع ْم ٍرو،عي ْينة
ِ َمن َق ْب ِرِه َفوضعه َعلىَرْكبت ْي ِه َونفث َعل ْي ِه
ِ
ِ َم ْن
ََر ِيق ِه
ْ ع ْب ِد َالل ِه
ْ َب ِن َأب ٍّى َفأ ْخرجه
.ََوأْلبسهَق ِميصهََفاللهَأ ْعلم
Allah's Apostle (s.a.w) came to the grave of 'Abdullah bin Ubayy, removed him
from his grave, placed him on his knees and put his saliva in his mouth and
clothed him in his own shirt and Allah knows best.
USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Book 38, Hadith 6678

Arabic reference

: Book 52, Hadith 7201

Other References
Swahih al-Bukhari 5795 (Vol. 7, Book 72, Hadith 687)
Swahih al-Bukhari 5796 (Vol. 7, Book 72, Hadith 688)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1900 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 1901)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1901 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 1902)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 2019 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 2021)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 2020 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 2022)
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Points to be noted:
1.

This hadith is found in both Swahih Al Bukhariy and Swahih Muslim

2.

It is thus a Muttafaq ‘Alai Hadith

3.

It is a Swahih Hadith

4.

It has been graded Swahih by Wahabi Albani and Darussalam

5.

ِ )بعدَماَأ ْد
It is said that the hypocrite ‘Abdullah bin Ubayy died (َخلَح ْفرته
ْ

and the prophet (s.a.w) asked to remove him from his grave (َخ ِرج
ْ  )فأمر َبِ ِه َفأand

ِ
also (نَق ْب ِرَِه
ْ )فأ ْخرجهَم.

6.
What was the reason for that? It is said that the son of ‘Abdullah bin Ubayy
asked ‘'O Allah's Messenger (s.a.w)! Clothe my father in your shirt which has been

ِ
ِ ِ
in contact with your skin’ (َ س َأبِي
ْ فقال َله
ْ ِ َأْلب،َابن َع ْبد َالله َيا َرسول َالله
َ)ق ِميصكَال ِذيَيلِيَ ِجْلدك
7.

The following is to be taken into consideration:
(i)

The son wanted the prophet (s.a.w) to clothe his father with what? A
shirt

(ii)

Whose shirt should it be for? The Prophet (s.a.w)

(iii)

What kind of shirt? A shirt that had been in touch with the skin of the

ِ َ)أْلبِ ْسَأبِيَق ِميصكَال ِذيَيلِي
prophet (s.a.w) (َج ْلدك

8.
Why did the son wanted specifically a shirt which touched and had contact
with the prophet (s.a.w)?
(i)

This is the ‘Aqeedah of that son.

(ii)

That a shirt which had contact with the skin of the prophet (s.a.w) is
not like any other shirt.
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9.
Abdullah bin Ubayy was already clothed and laid down in his grave. Why
did the son wanted the prophet (s.a.w) to clothe his father with one of the prophet’s
shirt?

10.

11.

(i)

This is the ‘Aqeedah of the son.

(ii)

If the shirt of the prophet (s.a.w) was not considered as beneficial for
the father in his grave, would be think in this way? NO

What was the use of such shirt in the grave? What was it used for?
(i)

It was a means to either reduce / remove the sins of his father or

(ii)

It was a means to bring blessings from Allah

However, the shirt is a means to bring peace in the grave of the dead person.

12. . Was the shirt of the prophet (s.a.w) not used as a means, Waseelah,
medium for the dead in his grave? YES
13.
If it was haram, shirk or bid’ah the prophet (s.a.w) would have said so and
stopped the son and the Ashab.
14.

But what did the prophet do? It is said that the prophet (s.a.w) ‘clothed him

in his own shirt’ (َ)أ ْلبسهَق ِميصه

15. Was there any witness? YES there were many witnesses as it is said that ‘so,
they saw and believed / witnessed that the prophet (s.a.w) clothed Abdullah in his
shirt’ (َ)فيرونَأنَالنبِيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَأ ْلبسَع ْبدَالل ِهَق ِميصه

ْ

16.

How was the shirt being considered? It is said that the shirt was like a

‘reward for what he did’ (َ)مكافأة َلِماَصنع. What does this mean? As narrated in
Sunan An Nasa’i Hadith 1900, the shirt was given and forgiveness was asked for
the hypocrite. It is true that then a verse was revealed not to ask forgiveness for the
hypocrite. Du’a for a hypocrite is not allowed.
17. But here the issue is that the prophet (s.a.w) gave his shirt to clothe the dead.
This proves that the Shirt of the prophet has been used by the people as a
Waseelah, means for to either lessen the punishment or to bring blessing.
18.
it.

If it was an act of shirk, bid’ah or haram, the prophet (s.a.w) would have said
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Waseelah Through The Cloak (Jubbah) Of The Prophet
Muhammad (s.a.w)
Hadith No. 10
Sahih Muslim » The Book of Clothes and Adornment, Hadith

كتابَاللباسَوالزينة
Abdullah, the freed slave of Asma' (the daughter of Abu Bakr). the maternal
uncle of the son of 'Ata, reported :

ِ تَه ِذ ِهَجبةَرس
َولَالل ِهَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
ْ فرج ْعتَإِلىَأ ْسماءَفخب ْرتهاَفقال
ِ َكسروانِية َلها َلِ ْبنة
ِ ٍ
َاج َوف ْرج ْيها َم ْكفوف ْي ِن
ٍ َديب
ْ  َفأ ْخرج.ََ
ْ ت ََإِلى َجبة َطيالسة
ِ ت
ِّ ِب
َضتها
َِ الديب
ْ ت َفلما َقبِض
ْ َع ْند َعائِشة َحتى َقبِض
ْ ت َه ِذ ِه َكان
ْ  فقال.َ اج
ْ ت َقب
َوكانَالنبِ ُّيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَيْلبسهاَفن ْحَنَن ْغ ِسلهاَلِْلم ْرضىَي ْست ْشفىَبِها
I went back to Asma' and informed her and she said: This is the cloak / Jubbah of
Allah's Messenger (s.a.w). So, she brought out to me that cloak made of Persian
cloth with a hem of brocade, and its sleeves bordered with brocade and said: This
was with 'A'isha until she died, and when she died, I got possession of it. The
Apostle of Allah (s.a.w) used to wear it, and we washed it for the sick and cure is
sought with it.
USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Swahih Muslim Book 24, Hadith 5149

Arabic reference

: Swahih Muslim Book 38, Hadith 5530

Points to be noted:
1.
It is a Swahih Hadith
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2.
3.

It has been graded as Swahih by the Wahabi Darussalam
It is about the Jubbah of the prophet (s.a.w) as it is stated ‘This is the cloak /

ِ ه ِذ ِه َجبة َرس
Jubbah of Allah's Messenger (s.a.w)’ (َ ول َالل ِه َصلى َاهلل َعليه
)وسلم

4.
There is a description of how the Jubbah of the prophet (s.a.w) was.
5.
It is also said that the jubbah was with Hazrat Aisha (ra) after the death of
the prophet (s.a.w) and then after her death, it was with Hazrat Asma’ (ra) the

ِ ت
daughter of Hazrat Abu Bakr (ra) as it is stated (ََع ْند َعائِشة َحتى
ْ ه ِذ ِه َكان
ضتها
ْ تَفلماَقبِض
ْ )قبِض
ْ تَقب
6.
7.

The word (ت
َْ  )قبِضis from the verb (َ )قبِضwhich means to die.

But the word (ضتها
ْ  )قبis from the verb (َ )قبضwhich means to take, grasp,

take possession
8.
In this hadith it is stated that ‘The Apostle of Allah (s.a.w) used to wear it,
and we washed it for the sick and cure is sought with it.’ (َي َصلىَاهلل
ُّ ِوكانََالنب

)عليهَوسلمَيْلبسهاَفن ْحنَن ْغ ِسلهاَلِْلم ْرضىَي ْست ْشفىَبِها

9.
Here reference is being made to a Jubbah that the prophet (s.a.w) used to
wear.
10. What did the Ashab used to do with the Jubbah of the prophet (s.a.w)? It is

ِ )فن ْحنَن ْغ
said that they used to washed it (سلها
11.

For whom did they washed it? It is said that ‘we washed it for the sick’

ِ  )فن ْحنَن ْغfor all those who were sick.
(سلهاَلِْلمرضى
ْ

12.

Why did they do that? It is said that ‘cure is sought with it’ (شفىَبِها
َْ )ي
ْ ست

that is with the Jubbah.
13. What does that mean? This means that:
(i)
After the death of the prophet (s.a.w) when someone was ill, Hazrat
Aisha would wash the Jubbah of the prophet (s.a.w) and would seek
cure from it
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Then after the death of Hazrat Aisha, Hazrat Asma’ would keep the
Jubbah and would do the same
14.
What does this mean? This mean that:
(i)
The water from the Jubbah being washed was used by the Ashab as a
cure (shifa)
(ii) The Jubbah was used as a means for cure
(iii) The Jubbah that the prophet (s.a.w) wore was used as a Waseelah for
cure (shifa)
15. Did the Ashab got cured (shifa) then? YES because if there was no shifa in it
why would Hazrat Aisha and then Hazrat Asma used it for the Ashab?
16. Why is it said that ‘we washed it for the sick and cure is sought with it.’
(ii)

(شفىَبِها
ْ  ?)فن ْحنَن ْغ ِسلهاَلِْلمرضىَي ْستThis means that:

This is the ‘Aqeedah of the Ashab
This means that the Ashab (plural) did it
This means that Ashab used the Waseelah of the Jubbah of the
prophet (s.a.w)
(iv) This means that the ashab used the water obtained from the washed
Jubbah as cure
(v) This means that the Ashab had the ‘Aqeedah that they would obtain
shifa (cure) through the water obtained from the jubbah of the prophet
(s.a.w)
Using the Jubbah and its washed water as cure is:
(i)
The ‘Aqeedah of the Hazrat Aisha (ra)
(ii) The ‘Aqeedah of the Hazrat Asma’ (ra)
(iii) The ‘Aqeedah of the Ashab
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

17.

ْ

Verses Of Waseelah Through The Shirt Of Prophet Yusuf
(as)
Verse No. 4
Allah says in the Qur’an (12: 93)

ِ ْتَب
ِ يصيَهـٰذاَفأْلقوهَعل ٰىَو ْج ِهَأبِيَيأ
ِ ٱ ْذهبوْاَبِق ِم
َصي ارََوأْتونِيَبِأ ْهلِك ْمَأ ْجم ِعين
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Go with this shirt of mine and lay it on the face of my father, he will become a seer
and come to me with all your folk.
Points to be noted:
1.

This is the history of Hazrat Yusuf (as)

2.
His father Hazrat Ya’qoub (as) was also a prophet (as) who had lost his eyes
due to crying.
3.

When Hazrat Yusuf (as) came to know about that, he told his brother to take

4.

What would be done with it? He advised his brother to ‘lay it on the face of

his shirt and go with it (يصيَهـٰذا
َِ )ٱ ْذهبوْاَبِق ِم

my father’ (ج ِه َأبِي
ْ )فأْلقوه َعل ٰى َو. That is to place the shirt of Hazrat Yusuf (as)
on the face of his father Hazrat Ya’qoub (as).
5.

What would then happen? Hazrat Yusuf (as) said that ‘he will become a

ِ ْتَب
ِ )يأ. That is his father would again restore his sight and he would be
seer’ (ر
َصي ا
able to see again.
6.

Several questions here?
(i)

Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) not know the meaning of ‘Tawheed’?

(ii)

Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) not know the meaning of ‘You alone do we

(iii)

Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) not know that we must ask Allah alone and
directly?

(iv)

Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) not know that it is Haram or shirk to ask for
anything from anyone except Allah?

(v)

Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) not know the meaning of ‘Shirk’?

(vi)

Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) associate anything with Allah?

seek help’ (َست ِعين
ْ ?)إِياكَن

(vii) Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) not know the meaning of ‘Bid’ah’?
(viii) Did Hazrat Yusuf (as) invent a new thing in Islam?
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7.

Did Allah say that Hazrat Yusuf had committed Shirk, Bid’ah etc …? NO

8.
If Hazrat Yusuf (as) knew about all these things and being guided by Allah
why did he do that? Why? It is because:
(i)

It is the ‘Aqeedah of Hazrat Yusuf (as) to use Waseelah for shifa
(cure)

(ii)

It was his conviction that the shirt or cloth used by a Nabi / prophet or
Rasoul / messenger is a Waseelah / means for shifa.

(iii)

It was his Imaan in it that his father will see again when he said ‘he

(iv)

It is allowed to used Waseelah in different cases.

ِ ْتَب
ِ )يأ
will become a seer’ (ر
َصي ا

Then what did happen? Allah says in verse (12: 96)
Verse No. 5
Allah says in the Qur’an (12: 96)

ِ فلمآَأنَجآءَٱْلب ِشيرَأْلقاهَعل ٰىَو ْج ِه ِهَفٱرتدَب
َصي ارََقالَأل ْمَأق ْلَلك ْمَإِِّن ۤيَأ ْعلم
ْ
َِمنَٱللَ ِهَماَالَت ْعلمون
Then, when the bearer of glad tidings came, he laid it on his face and he became a
seer once more. He said: Have I not said unto you that I know from Allah that
which you know not?
Points to be noted:
1.

One of the brothers ‘laid the shirt of Yusuf (as) over the face of the father’

(ه
َِ )أْلقاهَعل ٰىَو ْج ِه. Did he commit Shirk?

(i)
Did Hazrat Ya’qoub not know about Tawheed, shirk, kufr etc …?
(ii) Hazrat Ya’qoub should have said that that was shirk
(iii) Did Hazrat Ya’qoub say that it was bid’ah and against Islam?
2.
What did he do instead? He agreed to put the shirt of Hazrat Yusuf (as) over
his face.
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3.

What was the result / outcome? It is said that ‘he became a seer once more’

ِ )فٱرتدَب. He regained his sight.
(ر
َصي ا
4.

ْ

What did he say as such? He said that ‘Have I not said unto you that I know

ِ ألم َأق ْل َلكم َإِِّني َأ ْعلم
from Allah that which you know not?’ (َ َمن َٱلل ِه َماَال
ۤ
َ)ت ْعلمون.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

ْ

ْ

What does that mean? This means that:
Hazrat Ya’qoub (as) knew that his son was still alive
Hazrat Ya’qoub (as) knew about the usage of Waseelah
Hazrat Ya’qoub (as) knew that the shirt used by a nabi is a shifa / cure
Hazrat Ya’qoub (as) knew that he would obtain shifa / cure in his
method
Hazrat Ya’qoub (as) has the validity of Waseelah as his ‘Aqeedah

5.
If Hazrat Yusuf (as) used his shirt as Waseelah for the eyes of his father to
be cured, then why Waseelah is Bid’ah, haram, shirk etc … for us?
6.
In fact, Waseelah is the ‘Aqeedah of the prophets.

Waseelah Through The Help Of The Prophet Muhammad
(s.a.w) To Mark A Place For Swalaat
Hadith No. 11
Sahih Muslim » The Book of Faith » Hadith

كتابَاإليمان
The Book of Faith
Chapter (10): The evidence that the one who met Allah on Imaan (one who dies
believing in tawhid) and he is firm in it will definitely enter paradise and Hell will
be haram upon him
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ِ َف
ِ اك
ٍّ انَوهوَغ ْيرَش
ِ ِبابَم ْنَل ِقيَاللهَب
ِ اإليم
َيهَدخلَاْلجنةَوحرمَعلىَالن ِار
Hazrat Anas (ra) said that 'Itban bin Malik (ra) told him:

ََع ْن،ت
ٌ َحدثناَحم،َحدثناَب ْهٌز،َُّبن َن ِاف ٍع َاْلع ْب ِدي
ٌ َِحدثناَثاب،اد
ْ حدثنِيَأبوَب ْك ِر
ِ َِقالَحدثن،س
ِ َأنهَع ِميَفأرسلَإِلىَرس،َبنَمالِ ٍك
ٍ أن
َولَالل ِهَصلىَاهلل
ْ يَعتْبان
ْ
ََ َفجاء َرسول َالل ِه َصلى َاهلل َعليه.َ عليه َوسلم َفقال َتعال َفخط َلِي َم ْس ِجدا
ِ وسلمَوجاء َقومه َون ِعت َرج ٌل
ُّ َبن
َ َثم َذكر َن ْحو.ََ َالد ْخشِم
ْ َم ْنه ْم َيقال َله َمالِك
ْ
ِ ح ِد
َب ِنَاْلم ِغيرَِة
ْ يثَسل ْيمان
That he became blind. He sent a message to the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w) and
told him (s.a.w) to come and mark a place of worship for him. Thereupon came the
Messenger of Allah (s.a.w) and his people came and then there was a discussion
among them about a man who was known as Malik b. Dukhshum, and
subsequently the narrator described the hadith of Sulaiman b. Mughira as stated
above.
Reference
Swahih Muslim Hadith 33 b
In-book reference: Book 1, Hadith 57
USC-MSA web (English) reference: Book 1,
Hadith 53

Reference
Sunan Ibn Majah Hadith 755
In-book reference: Book 4,
Hadith 21

Points to be noted:
1.

It is a Swahih Hadith

2.
It is found in the book of Imaan. This means that Imaam Muslim considered
the content of the Hadith as part of belief / Imaan.
3.

It is said that there was a sahaba who ‘became blind and asked the prophet to

ِ أنهَع ِميَفأرسلَإِلىَرس
come to meet him’ (َولَالل ِهَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفقال
َ)تعال
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4.

What was the purpose of that demand? It is said that he told the prophet to

5.

Important questions here?

ِ )فخطَلِيَم ْس
‘mark for him a Masjid / a place for swalaat’ (جدا

6.

(i)

Why did he call the prophet (s.a.w)

(ii)

Was there anyone who could show him the direction for Swalaat?

The answer is that the sahaba:
(i)

Wanted the prophet (s.a.w) to mark the place of swalaat by his own
hand

(ii)

Wanted to be blessed by the prophet (s.a.w) himself

(iii)

Knew that it was a honour if the prophet (s.a.w) would come for the
marking

(iv)

Knew that there would be more blessings if the prophet would show
him the direction

(v)

Knew that the means / mediation / help of the prophet (s.a.w) in such
matter would bring much blessing

(vi)

Knew that through the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w) his swalaat
would be more considered

(vii) Had the ‘Aqeedah that the Muswalla placed by the hands of the
prophet (s.a.w) was not like the Muswalla placed by anyone else
(viii) Had the ‘Aqeedah that the place spotted by the prophet (s.a.w) would
be more blessed
7.
Had the ‘Aqeedah that through the Waseelah of that spot and Muswalla
placed by the hands of the prophet (s.a.w), his swalaat, du’a, ibaadah and Dhikr
would be highly considered as the place / Muswalla was blessed by the prophet
(s.a.w)
8.
This means that the Ashab knew about the importance of the Waseelah and
blessings of the different steps and placement / decisions of the prophet (s.a.w).
9.
The mere fact that the sahaba wanted the help of the prophet (s.a.w) is a sign
of Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w)
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10. The mere fact that the sahaba wanted the prophet (s.a.w) to place a
Muswalla with his own hands is a sign of Waseelah found in the hands and
decisions of the prophet (s.a.w).
11. The mere fact that the sahaba wanted the prophet (s.a.w) to place a
Muswalla is a sign of Waseelah of that Muswalla and place of worship.

Waseelah Through the Name of Muhammad (s.a.w) by
saying ‘Ya Muhammad’
Hadith No. 12
Al-Adab Al-Mufrad » Gestures » Hadith
Chapter (437): What a man says when his foot got numbed (got cramps)

ِت
ََر ْجله
ْ بابَماَيقولَالرجلَإِذاَخ ِدر
'Abdur-Rahman ibn Sa'd said, "Ibn 'Umar's foot got numb and a man said to him,
'Mention the person you love most.' He said, 'Ya Muhammad.'"

ََب ِن
َْ َع، َحدثناَس ْفيان:َََقال،حدثناَأبوَنع ْيٍم
ْ َع ْن َع ْب ِد َالر ْحم ِن،ن َأبِيَإِ ْسحاق
ِ  َا ْذك ْر َأحب َالن:ََ َفقال َله َرج ٌل،َاب ِن َعمر
ِ ت
َ،اس َإِل ْيك
ْ  َخ ِدر:ََس ْع ٍد َقال
ْ َر ْجل
.َََياَمحمد:ََفقال
Reference

: Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 964

In-book reference

: Book 41, Hadith 13

English translation

: Book 41, Hadith 964
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Points to be noted:
1. It is a Swahih hadith
2. It is found in Swahih Al Bukhariy and if it included it in his book this means
that it is the ‘Aqeedah of Imaam Bukhariy.
3. The mere fact of creating a chapter under the heading ‘What a man says

when his foot got numbed (got cramps)’ (َ ت
ْ باب َماَيقول َالرجل َإِذاَخ ِدر

َ ) ِر ْجلهproves his ‘Aqeedah.

4. It is to be noted that Albani (the Wahabi Guru) removed it from Swahih Al
Bukhariy chapter Adab ul Mufrad.
5. It is to be noted that the translation of the last part has been tampered
(falsified) by the Wahabi group

ِ َاب
ِ ت
6. It is said that ‘the foot of Ibn Umar (ra) got numbed’ (َ ن
ْ خ ِدر
ْ َر ْجل
َ)عمر. He got cramps. Then a man advised him. What was the advice?

7. It is said that the man advised him to ‘'Mention the person you love most’

ِ )اَْذكرَأحبَالن. Then what did Ibn Umar (ra) said?
(َاسَإِل ْيك
ْ

8. It is narrated that Ibn Umar (ra) uttered the wording ‘Ya Muhammad’ ( َيا

َ)محمد. There are some questions here?
(i)

Did the man commit shirk here? NO

(ii)

Did Ibn Umar commit Shirk here? NO

(iii)

Did the sahaba commit shirk? NO

(iv)

Why was he not advised to mention the name of Allah?

(v)

Did the man tell him that he committed Shirk? NO
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9. What does that show? This shows that:
(i)

(ii)

The concept of the Ashab is based on Muhabbat (love) for our Nabi
(s.a.w)
By saying ‘Ya Muhammad’ (َ )ياَمحمدit is their ‘Aqeedah that Allah
would help them

(iii)

They had imaan / faith in the name of the prophet (s.a.w)

(iv)

They had imaan / faith and that was their ‘Aqeedah that the name of
Muhammad (s.a.w) and by saying ‘Ya Muhammad’ there would be
cure through it.

(v)

It is permissible to say ‘Ya Muhammad’ as the sahaba said it.

(vi)

It is the ‘Aqeedah of the sahaba that by saying ‘Ya Muhammad’ his
cramps would be relieved.

10.By saying (َ‘ )ياَمحمدYa Muhammad’ to relieve his cramp, what was the
intention? It is a means of Waseelah. As such Ibn Umar (ra) wanted to be
relieved by Allah through the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w).
11.If that was not the intention, what was then the purpose of saying ‘Ya
Muhammad’ (َ?)ياَمحمد
12.And that is the question. Why did Ibn Umar (ra) say ‘Ya Muhammad’ (َيا

َ )محمدand did not say ‘Ya Allah’ (?)ياَاهلل

13.This is the ‘Aqeedah of Ashab
14. And this is the ‘Aqeedah of Imaam Bukhariy seeing the Hadith Swahih.
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Did Ibn Umar (ra) ask du’a through the Waseelah of the name of the prophet
(s.a.w)? YES YES YES
What did he say? He say “Ya Muhammad’ (َ)ياَمحمد
It is thus a sunnah of the Ibn Umar (ra), sahaba of the prophet (s.a.w)
Can we thus say ‘Ya Muhammad’ in case of difficulty? YES as Ibn Umar (ra) did.

Waseelah through the Prophet Muhammad (s.a.w) and his
Uncle (ra)
Hadith No. 13
Sahih al-Bukhari » Companions of the Prophet » Hadith

كتابَفضائلَأصحابَالنبىَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
Virtues of the Companions of the Prophet (s.a.w)
Chapter (11): The mention of Al-'Abbas bin ‘Abd ul Muttalib (ra)

ِ
ِ بابَذ ْكرَاْلعب
َب ِنَع ْب ِدَاْلمطلِ ِبَرضىَاهللَعنه
ْ اس
Hazrat Anas (ra):

َ َحدثنِي َأبِي،َُّبن َع ْب ِد َالل ِه َاأل ْنص ِاري
ْ  َحدثنا َمحمد،َبن َمحم ٍد
ْ حدثنا َاْلحسن
ٍ َع ْن َأن،س
ٍ َب ِن َأن
َس َـَرضىَاهلل
ْ َب ِن َع ْب ِد َالل ِه
ْ َع ْن َثمامة،َبن َاْلمثنى
ْ ع ْبد َالل ِه
ِ َبن َاْلخط
ِ َاست ْسقى َبِاْلعب
ََب ِن َع ْب ِد
ْ اس
ْ عنه َأن َعمر
ْ  َكان َإِذا َقحطوا،اب
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َ،َفقال َاللهم َإِناَكناَنتوسل َإِل ْيك َبِنبِيِّناَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفت ْس ِقينا،اْلمطلِ ِب
.َََقالَفي ْسق ْون.ََاس ِقنا
ْ وِاناَنتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِع ِّمَنبِيِّناَف
Whenever rains are withheld (there was drought), he (`Umar bin Al-Khattab) used
to ask Allah for rain through Al-`Abbas bin `Abdul Muttalib, saying, ‘O Allah! We
used to request You through our Prophet (s.a.w) and You would give us rain. And
we request You through the uncle of our Prophet, so give us rain.’ He said: ‘And
they would be given rain.’

Reference

: Sahih al-Bukhari 3710

In-book reference

: Book 62, Hadith 61

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Vol. 5, Book 57, Hadith 59

Other References
Sahih al-Bukhari 1010 (Vol. 2, Book 17, Hadith 123)

Points to be noted:
1. It is a Swahih Hadith
2. In the second reference given from Swahih Al Bukhariy, the hadith appears
under the chapter Istisqaa. This is the ‘Aqeedah of Imaam Bukhariy. The
mere fact of place this hadith under the chapter Istisqaa (requesting rain
from Allah) whereby there is the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w) and Abbas
(ra) proves of its legality and validity.
3. It is said that when there was the period of drought, Hazrat Umar (ra) used to
ask for rain and he made Istisqaa
4. He used to invocate Allah through a du’a. What was that du’a?
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5. It is said that Hazrat Umar (ra) would say ‘O Allah! We used to request You
through our Prophet (s.a.w) and You would give us rain. And we request
You through the uncle of our Prophet, so give us rain.’ (َاللهمَإِناَكناَنتوسل

َ َوِانا َنتوسل َإِل ْيك َبِع ِّم َنبِيِّنا،إِل ْيك َبِنبِيِّنا َصلى َاهلل َعليه َوسلم َفت ْس ِقينا
اس ِقنا
ْ  )فThe du’a is divided into 2 parts.

6. The first part is ‘O Allah! We used to request You through our Prophet
(s.a.w) and You would give us rain’ (َاللهمَإِناَكناَنتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِنبِيِّناَصلى

)اهللَعليهَوسلمَفت ْس ِقينا. In this du’a there is a very important part. It is said

‘O Allah! We used to request You through our Prophet’ (َ اللهم َإِنا َكنا

)نتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِنبِيِّنا. What does that mean?
(i)

(َ )اللهمmeans ‘Oh Allah’

(ii)

(َ )إِناَكناَنتوسل َإِل ْيكmeans ‘we used to request You’, ‘we used to

ask you’, ‘we used to invoke you’, ‘we used to turn to You with a
request’, ‘We used to plead You’, ‘we used to ask Your help’
(iii)

( )بِنبِيِّناmeans ‘by our prophet’, ‘through our prophet’, ‘by means of
our prophet’, ‘through the Waseelah of our prophet’

(iv)

Then ( )اللهم َإِناَكناَنتوسَل َإِل ْيك َبِنبِيِّناmeans ‘Oh Allah we used to
seek Your help through the Waseelah of our prophet (s.a.w)’

(v)

This is pure Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w)

(vi)

It is important to note that this du’a was done by more than 2 persons

as the wordings (َ )إِناَكنَاَنتوسلare in the plural form meaning ‘we
used to ask You help’
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7. What did then happen? Was their du’a accepted? It is said that ‘So, You give
us rain’ (س ِقينا
ْ )فت. What does that mean? This means that:
(i)

Their du’a was accepted

(ii)

Using the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w) is a means of our du’a to be
accepted.

8. The second part of the du’a is ‘And we request You through the uncle of our

Prophet, so give us rain’ (اس ِقنا
ْ )وِاناَنتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِع ِّمَنبِيِّناَف. In this part of
the hadith we see that Hazrat Umar (ra) used another means as it is said that

‘And we request You through the uncle of our prophet (s.a.w) (َوِاناَنتوسل

)إِل ْيكَبِع ِّمَنبِيِّنا. What was the du’a here? It was to ‘give us rain’ (اس ِقنا
ْ )ف

9. What did then happen? It is said that ‘And they would be given rain’
(َسقون
ْ )في

ْ

10.It is important to note here that:
(i)

Hazrat Umar (ra) used the Waseelah of the uncle of the prophet
(s.a.w).

(ii)

Did he commit shirk?

(iii)

Did rain fall? If yes, what does that mean.

(iv)

This means that a du’a made by the Waseelah of the uncle of the
prophet (s.a.w) is accepted by Allah or else it would not have rained.

11. This is the ‘Aqeedah of the Ashab and Hazrat Umar (ra)

Did Hazrat Umar bin Khattab (ra) ask du’a through the Waseelah of the prophet

(s.a.w)? YES YES YES ()اللهمَإِناَكناَنتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِنبِيِّناَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
Did Hazrat Umar bin Khattab (ra) ask du’a through the Waseelah of the uncle of
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the prophet (s.a.w)? YES YES YES ()وِاناَنتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِع ِّمَنبَِِّينا
It is thus a sunnah of the caliph Umar bin Khattab to go through the Waseelah of

the prophet (s.a.w) and his uncle. His du’a was accepted as it is said (س ِقينا
ْ  )فتand
(َسقون
ْ ) في

ْ

Thus can we recite the du’a as follows? YES YES YES

ََوِانا،اللهمَإِناَكناَنتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِنبِيِّناَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفت ْس ِقينا
ََقالَفي ْسق ْون.ََاس ِقنا
ْ نتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِع ِّمَنبِيِّناَف

Waseelah Taught Explicitly By The Prophet Muhammad
(s.a.w) To His Sahaba
Hadith No. 14
Jami` at-Tirmidhi » Chapters on Supplication » Hadith

كتابَالدعواتَعنَرسولَاهللَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
Chapters (119) on Supplication
Hazrat Uthman bin Hunaif (ra) narrated that a blind man came to the
Prophet (s.a.w) and said:

َ َع ْن َأبِي، َحدثنا َش ْعبة،َبن َعمر
ْ  َحدثنا َعثْمان،َبن َغ ْيالن
ْ حدثنا َم ْحمود
ٍ َب ِن َحن ْي
َ، َأن َرجال،ف
ْ  َع ْن َعثْمان،َب ِن َثابِ ٍت
ْ َب ِن َخزْيمة
ْ  َع ْن َعمارة،ج ْعف ٍر
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َ.ََََادع َالله َأ ْن َيع ِافينِي
ْ ض ِرير َاْلبص ِر َأتىَالنبِي َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفقال
ِ َش ْئت َدعوت َوِان
ِ قال ََ" َإِن
َ َقال.ََ  َقال َف ْادعه.ََ "ََ َش ْئت َصب ْرت َفهو َخ ْيٌر َلك
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ َالدع
ُّ فأمره َأ ْن َيتوضأ َفي ْح ِسن َوضَوءه َوي ْدعو َبِهذا
َاء ََ" َاللهم َإِِّني َأ ْسألك
ِ وأتوجه َإِل ْيك َبِنبِيِّك َمحم ٍد َنبِ ِّي َالر ْحم ِة َإِِّنيَتوجهت َبِك َإِلىَرب
َِّيَفيَحاجتِي
ْ
ِ ه ِذ ِهَلِت ْقضىَلِيَاللهمَفشفِّعه
َيبَال
ٌ َ قالَهذاَح ِد.ََ"ََََفي
ٌ يحَغ ِر
ٌ يثَحس ٌنَص ِح
ْ
ِ َمن َح ِد
ِ ِ
ِ
ََبن
ْ يث َأبِي َج ْعف ٍر َوهو َاْلخ
ْ ط ِم ِّي َوعثْمان
ْ ن ْع ِرفه َإِال َم ْن َهذا َاْلو ْجه
ٍ َب ِنَحن ْي
ٍ حن ْي
.َف
ْ فَهوَأخوَس ْه ِل
“Supplicate to Allah to heal me.” He said: “If you wish I will supplicate for you,
and if you wish, you can be patient, for that is better for you.” He said: “Then
supplicate to Him.” He said: “So he ordered him to perform Wudu and to make his
Wudu complete, and to supplicate with this supplication: ‘O Allah, no doubt I ask
You and I turn towards You by Your Prophet Muhammad, the Prophet of Mercy.
No doubt, I have turned to my Lord, by means of you (the prophet), concerning
(in) this need of mine, so that it can be resolved (for it to be accepted to me), so O
Allah so accept his intercession for me.’”
Reference

: Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3578

In-book reference

: Book 48, Hadith 209

Hadith No. 15
Sunan Ibn Majah » Establishing the Prayer and the Sunnah Regarding Them » Hadith

كتابَإقامةَالصالةَوالسنةَفيها
Hazrat ‘Uthman bin Hunaif that a blind man came to the Prophet (s.a.w) and
said:
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ِ َبن َم ْنص
ََعَ ْن،َحدثناَش ْعبة،َبن َعمر
ْ َحدثناَعثْمان،َب ِن َسي ٍار
ْ ور
ْ حدثناَأ ْحمد
ٍ َب ِن َحن ْي
َ،ف
ْ َع ْن َعثْمان،َب ِن َثابِ ٍت
ْ َب ِن َخزْيمة
ْ َع ْن َعمارة،أبِيَج ْعف ٍر َاْلمدنِ ِّي
ََادعَاللهَلِي
ْ َض ِريرَاْلبص ِرَأتىَالنبِيَـَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَـَفقال،أنَرجال
ِ َش ْئتَأخَرتَلكَوهوَخ ْيرَوِان
ِ َفقالََ"َإِن.َََأنَيع ِافينِي
ََفقال.ََ"َََش ْئتَدع ْوت
ْ ٌ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ اَالدع
ُّ  َفأمره َأ ْن َيتوضأ َفي ْح ِسن َوضوءه َويصلِّي َرْكعت ْي ِن َوي ْدعو َبِهذ.ََ ْادع ْه
َاء
َََ" َاللهم َإِِّنيَأ ْسألك َوأتوجه َِإل ْيك َبِمحم ٍد َنبِ ِّي َالر ْحم ِة َياَمحمد َِإِّنيَق ْد َتوج ْهت
ِ ِّيَفيَحاجتِيَه ِذ ِهَلِت ْقضىَاللهمَفشفِّعه
ِ بِكَإِلىَرب
.ََ"ََََفي
ْ

“Pray to Allah to heal me.” He said: “If you wish to store your reward for the
Hereafter, that is better, or if you wish, I will supplicate for you.” He said:
“Supplicate.” So he told him to perform ablution and do it well, and to pray two
Rak’ah, and to say this supplication: “O Allah, no doubt I ask of You and no doubt
I turn my face towards You by virtue of the intercession of Muhammad the
Prophet of mercy. O Muhammad, I have turned to my Lord by virtue of your
intercession concerning this need of mine so that it may be met. O Allah, accept his
intercession concerning me”.

English reference

: Vol. 1, Book 5, Hadith 1385

Arabic reference

: Book 5, Hadith 1448

Other References
Musnad Imam Ahmad bin Hambal (ra) (4:138)
‘Amal-ul-yawm wal-laylah by Imam Na Nasa’I (p.417 – 418 Hadith No. 658 660)
At-Tarikh-ul-kabir by Imaam Bukhariy (6: 209-10);
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Points to be noted:
1. It is a Swahih Hadith
2. It has been graded by Darussalam (Wahabi Organisation) as Swahih
3. It has been graded by Ibn Taymiyyah (Wahabi Guru) that the one narrating

this hadith is Abu Ja’far Al Khatmiy (ي
َِّ ط ِم
ْ  )أبِيَج ْعف ٍَر اْلخand according to
Ibn Taymiyyah all scholars say that it is correct.

4. According to Ibn Taymiyyah it is a Swahih Hadith.
5. Many nowadays books have been falsified saying that it is not reported by
Abu Ja’far Al Khatmiy (ي
َِّ ط ِم
ْ )أبِيَج ْعف ٍَر اْلخ. It is mere falsification.

6. It must be noted that in Jami’ al Tirmidhi, the title of the chapter (118) of
Book Supplication (48) was erased. The chapter 47 and 49 are named / titled
but not 48. WHY?
7. It is said that a blind man came to the prophet (s.a.w) and asked him to pray
for his eyes.
8. The prophet (s.a.w) gave him a choice either to pray for him or teach him a
du’a.
9. The blind man wanted the prophet (s.a.w) to teach him the du’a.
10.The prophet (s.a.w) asked him to perform Wudhu completely, to perform 2
units of swalaat and to come to him to read the would-be-taught du’a.
11.In Jami’ al Tirmidhi the du’a is as follows ‘O Allah, no doubt I ask You and
I turn towards You by Your Prophet Muhammad, the Prophet of Mercy. No
doubt, I have turned to my Lord, by means of you (the prophet), concerning
(in) this need of mine, so that it can be resolved (for it to be accepted to me),
so O Allah so accept his intercession for me.’ (َ سألك َوأتوجه
ْ اللهم َإِِّنيَأ

ِ إِل ْيك َبِنبِيِّك َمحم ٍد َنبِ ِّي َالر ْحم ِة َإِِّني َتوجهت َبِك َإِلى َربِّي
ََفي َحَاجتِي
ْ
ِ )ه ِذ ِهَلِت ْقضىَلِيَاللهمَفشفِّعه
ََفي
ْ
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12.In Sunan An Nasa’i the du’a is as follows ‘O Allah, no doubt I ask of You
and no doubt I turn my face towards You by virtue of the intercession of
Muhammad the Prophet of mercy. O Muhammad, I have turned to my Lord
by virtue of your intercession concerning this need of mine so that it may be
met. O Allah, accept his intercession concerning me”’ (َ سألك
ْ اللهم َإِِّنيَأ

َوأتوجه َإِل ْيك َبِمحم ٍد َنبِ ِّي َالر ْحم ِة َياَمحمد َإِِّنيَق ْد َتوج ْهت َبِك َإِلىَربِّي
ِ ) ِفيَحاجتِيَه ِذ ِهَلِت ْقضىَاللهمَفشفِّعه
ََفي
ْ
13.The difference between the 2 hadith is that in Sunan An Nasa’i there is ‘Ya
Muhammad’ (ََمحمد

)يا.

Both Ibn Taymiyyah (Wahabi Guru) and

Darussalum (Wahabi Organisation) graded it Swahih.
14. In this hadith there are 4 levels of Tawassul (Waseelah of the prophet) being
used:
15.First Level Of Tawassul (Waseelah): What does the du’a implies? The
sentence ‘Oh Allah no doubt I ask You and I turn to You through
Muhammad’ (َبِمحمٍَد

)اللهم َإِِّني َأ ْسألك َوأتوجه َإِل ْيك

implies that the

prophet (s.a.w) taught the blind man to ask Allah, to turn to Allah but to go
through his Waseelah. Thus it has the meaning of ‘O Allah, no doubt I ask of
You and no doubt I turn my face towards You by virtue of the intercession
of Muhammad’
16.The section ( )بِمحمٍَدmeans through Muhammad which signifies through the
Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w).
17.Second Level Of Tawassul (Waseelah): Then it is said ‘O Muhammad’ (َيا

َ)محمَد. Here also there is the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w) which is used
by the blind man but taught by the prophet (s.a.w). The mere fact of saying
‘Ya Muhammad’ in a du’a is a form of Waseelah / Tawassul. It is well
known that if a du’a is made and before it, in its middle and at the end
Darood Shareef is recited, the du’a is accepted. Why is this so?
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18. This is due to the blessings found in the Darood. Now, what is in the
Darood? For whom is the Darood? There is the name of our nabi
Muhammad (s.a.w) and the darood is for him (s.a.w).
19.Third Level Of Tawassul (Waseelah): Then it is said ‘I have turned to my
Lord by virtue of your intercession concerning this need of mine so that it

ِ )إِِّني َق ْد َتوجهت َبِك َإِلىَربِّي.
may be met.’ (َفي َحاجتِي َه ِذَِه َلِت ْقضى
ْ

Here also there is the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w) which is used by the
blind man but taught by the prophet (s.a.w).

20.The mere fact of saying ‘I have turned to my Lord through you (Muhammad
(s.a.w))’ is a sign and proof of Waseelah. What does that mean? It means
that:
(i)

It is an affirmation that there is no mistake in the du’a

(ii)

It is an affirmation as it is repeated twice

(iii)

It means that there is conviction in the du’a for it to be repeated

(iv)

It is a way to show to Allah that the name of HIS beloved has been
taken

(v)

It is a way to desire the du’a to be considered and accepted

21. Fourth Level Of Tawassul (Waseelah): Then it is said that the du’a ends

ِ )اللهم َفشفِّعه.
with ‘O Allah, accept his intercession concerning me’ (ََفي
ْ
This implies that:
(i)

Again the du’a is directed towards Waseelah

(ii)

There is a demand to Allah to accept the du’a because of ‘him’ that is
our Nabi (s.a.w)

22.It must be noted that the du’a is:
(i)

Taught by our Nabi (s.a.w)

(ii)

Directed towards Allah

(iii)

But the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w) is used

(iv)

It is thus a sunnah of the prophet (s.a.w) to use Waseelah
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It has been seen that the prophet (s.a.w) taught a du’a through his
Waseelah.
Has he (s.a.w) committed shirk?
His Ashab have done it?
Have they committed shirk?
Can we do it? YES YES YES
The du’a is:

ََاللهمَإِِّنيَأ ْسألكَوأتوجهَإِل ْيكَبِمحم ٍدَنبِ ِّيَالر ْحم ِةَياَمحمدَإِِّنيَق ْدَتوج ْهتَبِك
ِ ِّيَفيَحاجتِيَه ِذ ِهَلِت ْقضىَاللهمَفشفِّعه
ِ إِلىَرب
ََفي
ْ

Waseelah Through Blessed Places As A Mihraab / Niche
Verse No. 6
Allah says in the Qur’an (3: 38 – 39)

ِ َٱلدع
ِ ِبَل
ُّ يَمنَلد ْنكَذ ِّريةَطيِّبةَإِنكَس ِميع
ِّ هنالِكََدعاَزك ِرياَربهَقالَر
ََآء
ْ بَه
ِ الئِكة َوهو َقائِم َيصلِّي
ۤ  َ َفنادتْه َٱْلم.
َـى
َِ َفي َٱْل ِم ْحر
ٰ اب َأن َالله َيب ِّشرك َبِي ْحي
ٌ
ََمن َٱلصالِ ِحين
ِّ َمن َٱلل ِه َوسيِّدا َوحصو ار َونبِّيا
ِّ مص ِّدقا َبِكلِم ٍة
There Zakariyya prayed unto his Lord and said: My Lord! Bestow upon me of
Your bounty a goodly offspring. No doubt You are the Hearer of Prayer. And the
angels called to him as he stood praying in the niche (Mihraab) that Allah gives
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you glad tidings of Yahya confirming a Word from Allah and a (Syed) lordly, a
chaste, a Prophet from the righteous.
Points to be noted:
1. In this verse, it is said that Hazrat Zakariyya prayed Allah for a good and
pious son.

2. It is said that he prayed ‘there’ (َ)هنالِك. What and where is ‘there’?

According to the next verse ‘there’ (َ )هنالِكis meant to be the ‘niche’

(اب
َِ  )ٱْل ِم ْحرas it is said that ‘And the angels called to him as he stood praying

ِ ِّالئِكةَوهوَقائِمَيصل
ۤ )فنادتْهَٱْلم.
in the niche (Mihraab)’ (اب
َِ يَفيَٱْل ِم ْحر
ٌ

3. What does that mean? This means that:
(i)
Hazrat Zakariyya was in the Niche / Mihraab
(ii) He was asking Allah for a good / pious son
(iii) Immediately, Angels came to him
(iv) How do we know that angels came immediately? It is said that he was
still standing and praying in the Niche (َ

ِ )ٱْل ِم ْحر
َاب

وهو َقائِ ٌم َيصلِّي َ ِفي

4. Now, the question is why was Hazrat Zakariyya standing and praying in the
Mihraab? Why did he choose that place? In the previous verse (3: 37) it is
said that ‘Whenever he (Zakariyya) went into the niche where she was he
found that she had food. He said: O Mariam! When comes unto you this
(food)? She answered: It is from Allah. No doubt Allah gives without

ِ كلماَدخلَعل ْيهاَزك ِرياَٱْل ِم ْحرابَوجد
measure to whom He will.’ (ََعندها

ِ َمن
ِ
ََع ِند َٱلل ِه َإِن َٱللًّه َي ْرزق َمن
ْ ِرْزقا َقال َ ٰيم ْريم َأن ٰى َل ِك َهَـٰذاَقال
ْ ت َهو
ِ )يشآءَبِغ ْي ِر
ٍَ َحس
اب

5. What does that mean? This means that:
(i)
Hazrat Zakariyya each time saw food of summer during winter and
food of winter during summer with Hazrat Mariam
(ii) Hazrat Zakariyya saw food each time in her niche (Mihraab)
(iii) Hazrat Mariam said that it was from Allah.
6. What did that mean to Hazrat Zakariyya? It meant that:
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(i)
There were blessings in the niche
(ii) Miracles were being produced in the niche
(iii) The du’a of Mariam was accepted at the niche
(iv) Hazrat Zakariyya realised that prayers done at the niche were accepted
7. So the question is .. Why did Hazrat Zakariyya choose the Niche?
(i)
He knew that his du’a would be accepted
(ii) He used the Niche as a means for his du’a to be accepted
(iii) He used the Mihraab as a blessed place for his du’a to be accepted
(iv) He used the Mihraab as a Waseelah for his du’a to be accepted
8. Was his du’a accepted? YES as it is said ‘that Allah gives you glad tidings
of Yahya confirming a Word from Allah and a (Syed) lordly, a chaste, a
Prophet from the righteous’ (َ َمن
ِّ ـى َمص ِّدقا َبِكلِم ٍة
ٰ أن َالله َيب ِّشرك َبِي ْحي

ََمنَٱلصالِ ِحين
ِّ )ٱلل ِهَوسيِّداَوحصو ارَونبِّيا. Allah announced him the future

coming of his son who would be known as Yahya who would come to
affirm and witness the religion of Allah, a respected and chaste person, and a
prophet among the pious people.
9. What does that mean? This means that:
(i)
Hazrat Zakariyya noticed food off seasons in the niche
(ii) Hazrat Zakariyya noticed miracles in the niche
(iii) Hazrat Zakariyya noticed accepted du’a of Hazrat Mariam
(iv) Hazrat Zakariyya noticed the importance of du’a at Mihraab
(v) Hazrat Zakariyya went to ask du’a in the mihrab for a son
(vi) Hazrat Zakariyya used the Mihraab as a means for his du’a to be
accepted
(vii) Hazrat Zakariyya was still in the praying position when angels came
to him
(viii) Hazrat Zakariyya got the good news of a future son
10.What does that mean?
This means that Hazrat Zakariyya understood the blessings found in the
Mihraab and he used it as a Waseelah for his du’a to be accepted
11.As such Hazrat Zakariyya used the Niche as Waseelah
12.It is the sunnah of Hazrat Zakariyya (as)
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Waseelah Through Names Of Angels Like Hazrat Jibril,
)Mikaail and Israail (as
Hadith No. 16
Sahih Muslim » The Book of Prayer - Travellers » Hadith

صَِرهَا
كتابََصَالََِةَاَْلمَسَ َِافَِرَْينََوقَ َْ
The Book of Prayer of Travellers and its shortening
Chapter (26): Supplication In The Night Prayer and its performance

َفيَصال ِةَاللْي ِلَوِقي ِ
اء ِ
بَالدع ِ
ُّ
ام ِهَ
با
Hazrat 'Abd al-Rahman b. 'Auf (ra) reported:

َبنَحم ْي ٍدَ،وأبوَمع ٍنَالرق ِ
اش ُّيَ
َبنَحاتٍِمَ،وع ْبد ْ
َبنَاْلمثنىَ،ومحمد ْ
حدثناَمحمد ْ
ْ
َبن َيونسَ ،حَدثنا ِ
َبن َأبِيَ
َبن َعم ٍارَ ،حدثنا َي ْحيى ْ
َع ْك ِرمة ْ
قالوا َحدثنا َعمر ْ

َب ِن َعو ٍ
كثِ ٍ
ف َقال َسأْلت َعائِشة َأمَ
َبن َع ْب ِد َالر ْحم ِن ْ
يرَ ،حدثنِي َأبو َسلمةْ ،
ْ
ى َش ْى ٍء َكان َنبِ ُّي َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَي ْفتتِح َصالتَه َإِذاَقامَ
اْلم ْؤ ِمنِينَبِأ ِّ
ت َكان َإِذا َقام ِ
َمن َاللْي ِل َا ْفتتح َصالته َََ" َاللهم َرب ِ
َج ْبرائِيلَ
ِمن َاللْي ِل َقال ْ
اطر َالسمو ِ
و ِميكائِيل َوِاسرِافيلَ َف ِ
ات َواأل ْر ِ
ض َعالِم َاْلغ ْي ِب َوالشهاد ِة َأ ْنت َت ْحكمَ
ْ
يه ِ
َف ِ
َاختلِف ِ
َف ِ
َفيما َكانوا ِ
ب ْين ِ
َمن َاْلح ِّ
ق َبِِإ ْذنِكَ
َعب ِادك َِ
َاه ِدنِي َلِما ْ
يه َي ْختلِفون ْ
ىَصر ٍ
إِنكَته ِديَمنَتشاءَإِل ِ
اطَم ْست ِق ٍيمََ"َ
ْ
ْ

I asked 'A'isha, the mother of the believers, (to tell me) the words with which the
Apostle of Allah (s.a.w) commenced the prayer when he got up at night. She said:
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When he got up at night he would commence his prayer with these words: O Allah,
Lord of Jibril, and Mikail, and Israfil, the Creator of the heavens and the earth, who
knows the unseen and the seen; You decide amongst Your servants concerning
their differences. Guide me with Your permission in the divergent views (which
the people) hold about Truth, for it is You Who guide whom Thou will to the
Straight Path.
Reference

: Sahih Muslim 770

In-book reference

: Book 6, Hadith 239

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Book 4, Hadith 1694

Other References
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1345 (Vol. 2, Book 13, Hadith 1346)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1625 (Vol. 2, Book 20, Hadith 1626)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 5519 (Vol. 6, Book 50, Hadith 5521)
Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 5, Hadith 1357 (Book 5, Hadith 1419)
Sunan Abi Dawud 767 (Book 2, Hadith 377)
Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3420 (Book 48, Hadith 51)
Points to be noted:
1. It is a Swahih Hadith
2. It has been graded by Albani and Darussalam as Swahih
3. It is said that when the prophet (s.a.w) woke up at night for swalaat he would
say and start his du’a as ‘O Allah, Lord of Jibril, and Mikail, and Israfil’

َِج ْبرائِيلَو ِميكائِيلَوِاسر
ِ )اللهمَرب
(َافيل
ْ

4. What can be noticed here? It is said that the du’a is done by uttering:
(i)

ِ )اللهمَرب
‘Oh Allah, Lord of Jibril’ (ََج ْبرائِيل
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(ii)

‘Oh Allah, Lord of Mikaail’ (َ)وََ ِميكائِيل

(iii)

ِ)وََإِسر
‘Oh Allah, Lord of Israail’ (َافيل
ْ

5. As such, if it is permissible to say:

ِ َرب
‘Oh Allah, Lord of Jibril’ (ََج ْبرائِيل
َ )اللهم
Is it not possible to say
‘Oh Allah, Lord of Muhammad (s.a.w)’ (? )اللهمَربَمحمٍَد
6. If it is permissible to use the name of an angel in a du’a, is it not permissible
to use the name of our nabi in a du’a?
7. If it is permissible to use the name of the best of angels in a du’a, is it not
permissible to use the name of the best of prophets in a du’a?
8. If it is permissible to use the name of Hazrat Jibril (as) in a du’a, is it not
permissible to use the name of our nabi Muhammad (s.a.w) in a du’a?
9. No doubt it is possible as it was done by the prophet (s.a.w) to use the name
of Angels du’a.
10.What lies behind the using of the name of angels in a du’a? It means that:
(i)

Blessings are sought through the names of the angels

(ii)

Blessings are sought through the names of Hazrat Jibril, Mikaail and
Israail (as)

(iii)

Blessings are sought through the pure creatures of Allah

(iv)

Blessings are sought through the sinful creatures of Allah

(v)

As such, the names of the angels are being used as a means to bring
blessings

(vi)

The names are used as a Waseelah for blessings

11.In fact, it is a way for our du’a to be accepted by using the Waseelah of pure
names.
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12.As we have seen the name of:
(i)

the uncle of the prophet (s.a.w) was used in other hadith

(ii)

the prophet (s.a.w) was used in other hadith

(iii)

the angels (as) were used in this hadith

13. It is known as Waseelah / Tawassul
This du’a has been taught by the Holy Prophet (s.a.w) and was read when he woke
up at night for Swalaat:

ِ اطرَالسمو
ِ اللهمَرب
ِ اتَواأل ْر
َضَعالِمَاْلغ ْي ِب
َِ َج ْبرائِيلَو ِميكائِيلَوِا ْسرِافيلَف
ِ َف
ِ اَاختلِف
ِ اَف
ِ َفيماَكانو
ِ َعب ِادك
ِ والشهاد ِةَأ ْنتَت ْحكمَب ْين
َيه
ْ َاه ِدنِيَلِم
ْ يهَي ْختلِفون
ٍ ىَصر
ِ قَبِِإ ْذنِكَإِنكَته ِديَمنَتشاءَإِل
ِّ ِمنَاْلح
َاطَم ْست ِق ٍيم
ْ
ْ

Waseelah Of Those Who Ask And The Steps Towards
Swalaat (s.a.w)
Hadith No. 17
Sunan Ibn Majah » The Book On The Mosques And The Congregations
Chapter (14): Walking To prayer

َبابَاْلم ْش ِىَإِلىَالصال ِة

Hazrat Abu Sa'eed Al-Khudri (ra) said:

ِ َب ِن َإِ ْبر
ِ َبن َاْلموف
َق
ْ ضل
ْ َحدثناَاْلف،ُّاهيم َالتُّ ْست ِري
ْ َب ِن َي ِزيد
ْ َبن َس ِع ِيد
ْ حدثناَمحمد
ٍ َبن َم ْرزو
َ،ِّ َع ْن َأبِي َس ِع ٍيد َاْلخ ْد ِري، َع ْن َع ِطية،ق
ْ  َحدثنا َفضْيل،أبو َاْلج ْهِم
ِ قال َقالَ َرسول َالل ِه َـَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم َـَََ" َمن َخرج
ََم ْن َب ْيتِ ِه َإِلىَالصال ِة
ْ
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ِّ ق َالسائِلِين َعل ْيك َوأ ْسألك َبِح
ِّ فقالَاللهم َإِِّنيَأ ْسألك َبِح
َق َم ْمشاى َهذاَفِإِّنيَل ْم
ِ أ ْخرْج َأش ار َوال َبط ار َوال
ََرياء َوالَ َس ْمعة َوخر ْجت َاتِّقاء َس ْخ ِطك َو ْابتِغاء
ِ مرضاتِك َفأسألك َأن َت ِعيذنِي
ََمن َالن ِار َوأ ْن َت ْغ ِفر َلِي َذنوبِي َإِنه َال َي ْغ ِفر
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ
ِ
ُّ
.ََ"ََاست ْغفرَلهَس ْبعونَأْلفََمل ٍك
ْ َأ ْقبلَاللهَعل ْيهَبِو ْج ِههَو-َالذنوبَإِالَأ ْنت
"The Messenger of Allah said: 'Whoever leaves his house for the prayer and says:
“O Allah, I ask You by the right that those who ask of You have over You, and I
ask by virtue of this walking of mine, for I am not going out because of pride or
vanity, or to show off or make a reputation, rather I am going out because I fear
Your wrath and seek Your pleasure. So I ask You to protect me from the Fire and
to forgive me my sins, for no one can forgive sins except You”, Allah will turn His
Face towards him and seventy thousand angels will pray for his forgiveness."

Reference

: Sunan Ibn Majah 778

In-book reference

: Book 4, Hadith 44

Other References
Musnad Ahmad bin Hambal (3:21)
Points to be noted:
1. It is a Swahih Hadith
2. It is said that it is a du’a taught by our Nabi Muhammad (s.a.w).
3. Our Nabi (s.a.w) said that if someone leaves his house to go for prayer and
says a specific du’a, Allah will take him into consideration and 70000 angels
will pray for his forgiveness.
4. What is this du’a? The first part of the du’a is ‘O Allah, I ask You by the
right that those who ask of You have over You, and I ask by virtue of this
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ِّ قَالسائِلِينَعل ْيكَوأ ْسألكَبِح
ِّ إِِّنيَأ ْسألكَبِح
walking of mine’ (َقَممشاى
ْ

)هذا

5. What does that mean?
(i)
(ii)

(َسألك
ْ  )إِِّنيَأmeans ‘No doubt I ask You (Allah)’

ِّ  )بِحmeans ‘By the right of the askers / petitioners’
(َقَالسائِلِين

6. What does (ق
َِّ  )حmeans? It means:
(i)

Truth

(ii)

Rightness

(iii)

Real

7. What does (ق
َِّ  )بِحmeans? It means:
(iv)

With respect to

(v)

Concerning

(vi)

Regarding

(vii) By the right of

ِّ  )إِِّنيَأ ْسألك َبِحmeans ‘ No doubt I ask You by the right
8. Thus (َق َالسائِلِين
of the askers’

ِّ  )إِِّنيَأ ْسألك َبِحmeans ‘ No doubt I ask You by the right
9. Thus (َق َالسائِلِين
of the askers’

10. And ‘by the right of the askers’ means ‘by means of the askers’
11.And ‘by means of the askers’ means ‘by Waseelah of the askers’
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ِّ  )إِِّني َأ ْسألك َبِحmeans ‘ No doubt I ask You by the
12. Thus (َق َالسائِلِين
Waseelah of the askers’

13. Another part of the du’a is ‘and I ask by virtue of this walking of mine’

ِّ )وأ ْسألكَبِح. What does that mean?
(قَممشاىَهذا
ْ

ِّ  )بِحmeans:
14. (قَممشاىَهذا
ْ

(i)

And I ask You by means of this walking of mine

(ii)

And I ask You by Waseelah of this walking of mine

15.What is meant by ‘walking of mine’ (مشاىَهذا
َ )م. It means:

ْ

(i)

My walking towards prayer

(ii)

My efforts towards swalaat

(iii)

My steps towards the mosque

16.This means that it is a Waseelah used based on good deeds.
17.In this hadith there are two kinds of Waseelah:
(i)

Waseelah of those who ask Allah

(ii)

Waseelah of good deeds of going to the mosque

18.If we formulate a du’a in this way what will happen?
(i)

‘Allah will turn His Face towards him’ (ه
َِ  )أ ْقبلَاللهَعل ْي ِهَبِو ْج ِهand

(ii)

‘seventy thousand angels will pray for his forgiveness’ (َ است ْغفر َله
ْو

َ)س ْبعونَأْلفَمل ٍك

19.Do you think that the prophet (s.a.w) commit shirk in saying such thing? NO
NO NO
20.If it was haraam would the prophet teach such du’a? NO NO NO
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21.So, it is a sunnah of the prophet (s.a.w) taught by him (s.a.w) how to
invocate Allah through Waseelah.

In this hadith the prophet (s.a.w) taught the Ashab a du’a.
Can we read it? YES YES YES
There is Waseelah being used in it by the prophet (s.a.w)
Whatever is found in it, can we read and formulate our du’a in this
way ??? YES YES YES
The du’a is:

ِّ قَالسائِلِينَعل ْيكَوأ ْسألكَبِح
ِّ اللهمَإِِّنيَأ ْسألكَبِح
َقَم ْمشاىَهذا

ِ فِإِّنيَل ْمَأ ْخرْجَأشراَوالَبطراَوال
ََرياءَوالَس ْمعةَوخر ْجتَاتِّقاء
ِ ِس ْخ ِطكَو ْابتِغاءَمرضاتِكَفأسألكَأنَت ِعيذن
َيَمنََالن ِارَوأ ْنَت ْغ ِفر
ْ
ْ
ْ
ُّ لِيَذنوبِيَإِنهَالَي ْغ ِفر
ََالذنوبَإِالَأ ْنت

Waseelah Through The Supplication Of Prophet Yunus
(Dhun Nun) (as)
Hadith No. 18
Jami` at-Tirmidhi » Chapters on Supplication

كتابَالدعواتَعنَرسولَاهللَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
Chapter (82): Concerning the Supplication of Dhun-Nun...
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Hazrat Ibrahim bin Muhammad bin Sa’d (ra) narrated from his father, from
Sa’d (ra) that the Messenger of Allah (s.a.w) said:

ََبن َأبِي
ْ  َحدثنا َيونس،َبن َيوسف
ْ  َحدثنا َمحمد،حدثنا َمحمدَ َ ْبن َي ْحيى
ِ َِعنَأب،َب ِنَسع ٍد
ِ َعنَإِ ْبر،إِسحاق
ََقالَقالَرسول،َع ْنَس ْع ٍد،يه
ْ َب ِنَمحم ِد
ْ اهيم
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ ط ِنَاْلح
ِ الل ِهَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمََََ"َد ْعوة
ِ يَالن
ُّ َذ
َوتَال
ْ ونَإِ ْذَدعاَوهوَ ِفيَب
ِ َفِإنهَلمَي ْدعَبِهاَرج ٌلَمسلِم.َََمنَالظالِ ِمين
ِ إِلهَإِالَأ ْنتَس ْبحانكَإِِّنيَك ْنت
ََفي
ٌْ
ْ
ُّ ٍ
.ََ"ََََاستجابَاللهَله
ْ ش ْيءَقطَإِال
“The supplication of Dhun-Nun (Prophet Yunus) when he supplicated, while in the
belly of the whale was: ‘There is none worthy of worship except You, Glory to
You, Indeed, I have been of the transgressors.’ So indeed, no Muslim man
supplicated with it for anything, ever, except Allah responds to him.”

Reference

: Jami` at-Tirmidhi 3505

In-book reference

: Book 48, Hadith 136

Other References
Musnad Ahmad bin Hambal (1:170)

Points to be noted:
1. It is a Swahih Hadith narrated by Imam Ahmad bin Hambal (ra) and Imam
Tirmidhi
2. It has been graded as Swahih by Darussalam
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3. It is said that the du’a of Hazrat Yusuf (as) was ‘There is none worthy of
worship except You, Glory to You, Indeed, I have been of the transgressors’

ِ )الَإِلهَإِالَأ ْنتَس ْبحانكَإِِّنيَك ْنت
(ََمنَالظالِ ِمين

4. When did he recite that verse? It is said ‘when he was in the belly of the

ِ )هو. It is evident and clear that he was in
whale’ (وت
َِ ط ِن َاْلح
ْ َفي َب
difficulty when he recited that verse.

5. Now, was he relieved from his problems and from the belly of the whale?
We all know that he was freed and it is said that ‘So indeed, no Muslim man

supplicated with it for anything, ever, except Allah responds to him’ (َفِإنهَلم

ْ

ُّ ٍ
ِ ِ
ََاستجاب َالله َله
ْ )ي ْدع َبِهاَرج ٌل َم ْسل ٌم َفيَش ْيء َقط َإِال. What does that
mean?

6. This means that:
(i)

When someone is in difficulty and recites (َ ال َإِله َإِال َأ ْنت َس ْبحانك

ِ )إِِّنيَك ْنت, he will be helped by Allah
ََمنَالظالِ ِمين
(ii)

When someone is in difficulty, reciting (َالَإِلهَإِالَأ ْنتَس ْبحانكَإِِّني

ِ  )ك ْنتwill be a means to be at ease
ََمنَالظالِ ِمين
(iii)

When someone is in difficulty, considering (َالَإِلهَإِالَأ ْنتَس ْبحانك

ِ  )إِِّنيَك ْنتas a means to invoke Allah, will bring ease
ََمنَالظالِ ِمين
7. This means that:
(i)

ِ ال َإِله َإِال َأ ْنت َسَْبحانك َإِِّنيَك ْنت
Hazrat Yusuf (as) recited (َ َمن
َ )الظالِ ِمينwith the intention to be helped by Allah
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(ii)

Hazrat Yusuf (as) considered the verse (َالَإِلهَإِالَأ ْنتَس ْبحانكَإِِّني

ِ  )ك ْنتas a Waseelah / means to be helped by Allah
ََمنَالظالِ ِمين
8. Why do we read Darood Shareef before and after our du’a?
(i)

The idea is to be blessed by the recitation of the Darood in which
there is the name of our Nabi Muhammad (s.a.w).

(ii)

The idea is to take the recitation of the Darood as a means for Allah to
accept our du’a

ِ  )ال ََإِله َإِال َأ ْنت َس ْبحانك َإِِّني َك ْنتit is the same
9. With (ََمن َالظالِ ِمين

principle. We read it as a means / Waseelah to be helped by Allah and no
doubt Allah is the Helper

Waseelah Through Children Who Have Not Reached
Puberty
Hadith No. 19
Sahih al-Bukhari » Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz) » Hadith

كتابَالجنائز
Funerals (Al-Janaa'iz)
Chapter (6): The superiority of the person whose child dies

َاحتسب
ْ ض ِلَم ْنَماتَلَهَول ٌدَف
ْ بابَف

َ}ََ{وب ِّش ِرَالصابِ ِرين:َوقالَاللهَعزَوجل
Hazrat Abu Sa`id (ra) said:

َ، َع ْن َذ ْكوان،صبهانِ ِّي
ْ  َحدثنا َع ْبد َالر ْحم ِن، َحدثنا َش ْعبة،حدثنا َم ْسلِ ٌم
ْ َبن َاأل
ِّ َ ََرضىَاهللَعنهَأن،ع ْن َأبِيَس ِع ٍيد
ََقْلن َلِلنبِ ِّي َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم،النساء
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ِ ٌَوقال ََ" َأُّيماَام أرٍة َمات َلهاَثالثة، َفوعظهن.ََاجع ْل َلناَيوما
ََمن َاْلول ِد َكانوا
ْ
ْ
ْ
ِ
ِ ِحجاب
ِ  َقال ََ" َواثْن.ََان
ِ َام أرةٌ َواثْن
ََاب ِن
َِ اَمن َالن
ٌ  َوقال َش ِري.َ"ََ ان
ْ ك َع ِن
ْ َ َقالت."ََ ار
َ َهرْيرة َـ َرضى َاهلل، َوأبِي، َع ْن َأبِي َس ِع ٍيد، َحدثنِي َأبو َصالِ ٍح،صبهانِ ِّي
ْ األ
َ."ََعنهماَـَع ِنَالنبِ ِّيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَقالَأبوَهرْيرةََ"َل ْمَيْبلغواَاْل ِح ْنث
The women requested the Prophet (s.a.w), "Please fix a day for us." So the Prophet
(s.a.w) preached to them and said, "A woman whose three children died would be
screened from the Hell Fire by them," Hearing that, a woman asked, "If two died?"
The Prophet (s.a.w) replied, "Even two (would screen her from the (Hell) Fire. "
And Abu Huraira added, "Those children should be below the age of puberty."
Reference

: Sahih al-Bukhari 1249, 1250

In-book reference

: Book 23, Hadith 13

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Vol. 2, Book 23, Hadith 341

Other References
Sahih al-Bukhari 101 (Vol. 1, Book 3, Hadith 101)
Sahih al-Bukhari 1248 (Vol. 2, Book 23, Hadith 340)
Sahih al-Bukhari 1381 (Vol. 2, Book 23, Hadith 463)
Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 144 (Book 8, Hadith 144)
Al-Adab Al-Mufrad 148 (Book 8, Hadith 148)
Sahih Muslim 2632 a (Book 32, Hadith 6365)
Sahih Muslim 2632 c (Book 32, Hadith 6367)
Sahih Muslim 2633 (Book 32, Hadith 6368)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1872 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 1873)
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Sunan an-Nasa'i 1873 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 1874)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1874 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 1875)
Sunan an-Nasa'i 1876 (Vol. 3, Book 21, Hadith 1877)
Ibn Majah Vol. 1, Book 6, Hadith 1605
Al Muwatta Book 16, Hadith 39 (Book 16, Hadith 561)

Points to be noted:
1. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai Hadith (recorded by both Imaam Bukhariy and Imaam
Muslim)
2. It is a Swahih Hadith
3. It is said that ‘a woman whose three children died would be screened from

ِ َمن َاْلول ِد َكانو
ِ ٌأُّيماَام أرٍة َمات َلهاَثالثة
the Hell Fire by them’ (َاَحجابا
َ) ِمنَالن ِار

ْ

4. What does that mean? It means that:
(i)

ِ ) for the mother
The children are a shield (حجابا

(ii)

The children are protection for the mother

(iii)

The children are means of protection for the mother

(iv)

The children are means for the mother to be protected from Hell fire

(v)

The children are means / Waseelah for Jannah for the mother

5. This means that the death of a child is a means for the mother to obtain
Jannah
6. This means that the death of a child is a means for the mother to be safe
from Jahannam
7. This means that the death of a child is the Waseelah for the mother to obtain
Jannah and be free from Jahannam
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8. It is also said that the condition here is that the child / children must be

ِ )لمَيْبلغواَاْل
‘below the age of puberty’ (َح ْنث
ْ

9. Whatever the case, Allah has granted a mother another means / Waseelah to
enter Jannah: ‘her child’
10.In this hadith, Allah uses the child who dies before the age of puberty as a
Waseelah for the mother to enter Jannah
11.Allah does not need the child to give the mother Jannah but it is a means
given to the mother to be patient at the death of her child.

Waseelah Through The Poor People, Their Du’a, Their
Swalaat And Their Sincerity
Hadith No. 20
Sahih al-Bukhari » Fighting for the Cause of Allah (Jihaad) » Hadith

َادَوالسََْي ِر
َِ َالجه
َِ ََكتاب
Fighting for the Cause of Allah (Jihaad)
Chapter (76): The One who asked help Through The poor people and the pious in
war’

ِ اءَوالصالِ ِحين
ِ الضعف
ُّ َِاستعانَب
َب
َِ َفيَاْلح ْر
ْ بابَم ِن

ِ اس َأ ْخبرنِي َأبو َس ْفيان َقال َلِي َق ْيصر َسأْلتك َأ ْشراف َالن
ٍ وقالَ َ ْابن َعب
َاس
َ.ل
َِ َالرس
ُّ اتبعوهَأ ْمَضعفاؤه ْمَفزع ْمتَضعفاؤه ْمَوه ْمَأتْباع

Hazrat Mus`ab bin Sa`d (ra) said:

َصع ِب
ْ َحدثنَاَمحمد،َبن َح ْر ٍب
ْ حدثناَسل ْيمان
ْ َع ْن َم،َع ْن َطْلحة،َبن َطْلحة
ََفقال،ضال َعلىَم ْن َدونه
َقال أ،ْب ِن َس ْع ٍد
ْ َرىَس ْع ٌد َـَرضىَاهللَعنه َـَأن َله َف
َ."ََالنبِ ُّيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمََََ"َه ْلَت ْنصرونَوت ْرزقونَإِالَبِضعفائِكَْم
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Once Sa`d thought that he was superior to those who were below him in rank. On
that the Prophet (s.a.w) said, "You gain no victory or livelihood except through the
poor amongst you."
Reference

: Sahih al-Bukhari 2896

In-book reference

: Book 56, Hadith 110

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Vol. 4, Book 52, Hadith 145

Points to be noted:
1. This is a Swahih Hadith
2. The chapter under the title ‘The One who asked help Through The poor

ِ الضعف
ُّ َِاستعان َب
people and pious people in war’ (َ حين
َِ ِاءَوالصال
ْ بابَم ِن
َ ) ِفيَاْلح ْر ِبshows the ‘Aqeedah of Imaam Bukhariy.

3. If he has created such chapter, this means that these chapters are important.
4. The chapter itself involves Waseelah / Tawassul
5. It is clearly mentioned here that the prophet said ‘You gain no victory or
livelihood except through the poor amongst you’ (َ ل َت ْنصرون َوترزقون
ْه

َ)إِالَبِضعفائِك ْم

ْ

6. What does that mean? This means that:
(i)

It was through the poor people that Muslims were victorious and had
their livelihood

(ii)

It was due to the poor people

(iii)

It was by the means of the poor

(iv)

It was through the Waseelah of the poor

7. According to the prophet (s.a.w), the Poor people acted as means for Sa’d to
be victorious.
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Hadith No. 21
Sunan an-Nasa'i » The Book of Jihad » Hadith

كتابَالجهاد
The Book of Jihad
Chapter (43): Seeking The Help / Support Of Allah Through The Weak People

ِ
ِ بابَاالستِ ْنص ِارَبِالض ِع
.ََيف
ْ
It was narrated from Hazrat Mus'ab bin Sa'd, from his father, that he thought he
was better than other Companions of the Prophet (s.a.w). The Prophet of Allah
(s.a.w) said:

ِ ِ َعن َأب،اث
ٍ َغي
ِ َب ِن
ِ َبن َح ْف
َ،يه
ْ ص
ْ  َقال َحدثنا َعمر،َبن َإِ ْد ِريس
ْ أ ْخبرنا َمحمد
ْ
ِ ِ َعن َأب،َب ِن َسع ٍد
ٍ
ِ عن
َ َأنه،يه
ْ صع ِب
ْ  َع ْن َطْلحة،َم ْسع ٍر
ْ
ْ
ْ
ْ َع ْن َم،َب ِن َمَص ِّرف
ِ
ِ صح
َاب َالنبِ ِّي َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
ْ َف،ظن َأن َله
ْ ضال َعلىَم ْن َدونه َم ْن َأ
َفقال َنبِ ُّي َالل ِه َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمََََ" َإِنماَي ْنصر َالله َه ِذ ِه َاألمة َبِض ِع ِيفها

ِ بِدَ ْعوتِ ِهمَوصالتِ ِهمَوِا ْخال
َ.َ"ََص ِهَْم
ْ
ْ

"Rather, Allah support this Ummah because of its weak people, because of their
supplication, their Swalaat, and their sincerity."
Reference

: Sunan an-Nasa'i 3178

In-book reference

: Book 25, Hadith 94

English translation

: Vol. 1, Book 25, Hadith 3180
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Points to be noted:
1. It is a Swahih Hadith
2. It has been graded by Darussalam as Swahih
3. The chapter under the title ‘Seeking The Help / Support Of Allah Through

ِ  )بابshows the ‘Aqeedah of
The Weak People’ (يف
َِ َاال ْستِ ْنص ِار َبِالضَ ِع
Imaam An Nasa’i.

4. If he has created such chapter, this means that these chapters are important.
5. The chapter itself involves Waseelah / Tawassul
6. It is said that the prophet (s.a.w) said that ‘Rather, Allah support this
Ummah because of its weak people, because of their supplication, their
Swalaat, and their sincerity’ (َ

إِنما َي ْنصر َالله َه ِذ ِه َاألمة َبِض ِع ِيفها

ِ )بِد ْعوتِ ِهمَوََصالتِ ِهمَوََإِ ْخال
َص ِه ْم
ْ
ْ
7. This means that:
(i)

ِ  )بِض ِعare means / Waseelah to
The Weak people of this Ummah (يفهَا
obtain support from Allah

(ii)

Their du’a (عوتِ ِهَم
ْ  )بِدare means / Waseelah to obtain support from
Allah

(iii)

Their Swalaat ( )صالتِ ِهَمare means / Waseelah to obtain support from
Allah

(iv)

ْ

ْ

ِ  )إِ ْخالare means / Waseelah to obtain support
Their sincerity (ص ِهَم
from Allah

ْ

8. This means that:
(i)

It is due to the poor, their du’a, their swalaat and their sincerity that
Allah support this Ummah
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(ii)

It is through the Waseelah of the poor, their du’a, their swalaat and
their sincerity that Allah support this Ummah

9. Who said this? It is the prophet (s.a.w)
10.As such ‘Allah supports us through the Waseelah of poor, their du’a, their
swalaat and their sincerity (Though Allah does not need them)
11.It shows Waseelah through the poor and the weak

Waseelah Through The Sahaba, Taabi’ And Taabi’ut
Taabi’in
Hadith No. 22
Sahih Muslim » The Book of the Merits of the Companions » Hadith

كتابَفضائلَالصحابةَرضىَاهللَتعالىَعنهم
The Book of the Merits of the Companions
Chapter (52): The Virtues Of the Sahabah, Then Those Who Come After Them,
Then Those Who Come After Them

َض ِلَالصحاب ِةَثمَال ِذينَيلونه ْمَثمَال ِذينَيلونه ْم
ْ بابَف
Hazrat Abu Sa'id Khudri (ra) reported Allah's Messenger (s.a.w) as saying:

ََع ْن،اَابن َجرْي ٍج
ْ َحدثن،َحدثناَأبِي،ُّىَب ِن َس ِع ٍيد َاألم ِوي
ْ َبن َي ْحي
ْ حدثنِيَس ِعيد
ِأب
ُّ
َيَقالَقالَرسولَالل ِهَصلى
ُّ َقالَزعمَأبوَس ِع ٍيدَاْلخ ْد ِر،َالزب ْي ِرَع ْنَجابِ ٍر،ي
ِ ان َي ْبعث
ِ اهللَعليهَوسلمَََ" َيأْتِيَعلىَالن
ََانظروا
َ
ْ َم ْنهم َاْلب ْعث َفيقولون
ٌ اس َزم
ِ
ِ
ِ صح
َاب َالنبِ ِّي َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفيوجد َالرجل
ْ ه ْل َت ِجدون َفيك ْم َأحداَم ْن َأ
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ِ في ْفتحَلهمَبِ َِهَثمَي ْبعثَاْلبعثَالث َانِيَفيقولونَه ْل
َصحابَالنبِ ِّي
َفي ِه ْمَم ْن أ
ْ َرىَأ
ْ
ْ
ََانظرواَه ْل
ْ صلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفي ْفتح َله ْم َبِ َِه َثم َي ْبعث َاْلب ْعث َالثالِث َفيقال
ِ ترون
ََصحاب َالنبِ ِّي َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم َثم َيكون
َرىَم ْن أ
َفي ِه ْم َم ْن أ
ْ َرىَأ
ْ
ِ َانظروا َه ْل َترون
ََرى
َرى َأحدا أ
َرى َم ْن أ
َفي ِه ْم َأحدا أ
اْلب ْعث ا
ْ َالربِع َفيقال
ْ
َ.َ"ََصحابَالنبِ ِّيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفيوجدَالرجلَفي ْفتحَله ْمَبِ َِه
ْ أ
There would come to the people a time when a detachment would be sent for
fighting in the cause of Allah and they would say: See, if you can find amongst
them someone from amongst the Companions of Allah's Apostle (s.a.w). They
would find a person and they would be granted victory because of him. Then a
second detachment would be sent to them and they would say: Do you find
amongst them one who had had the privilege of seeing the Companions of the
Apostle of Allah (s.a.w)? -and the victory would be granted to them because of
him. Then the third detachment would be sent and it would be said to them: See, if
you find amongst them (who had had the honour of seeing one) who saw those
who saw the Companions of Allah's Apostle (s.a.w). Then the fourth detachment
would be sent and it would be said to them: See it you find amongst them one who
had the privilege (of seeing) one who saw those who saw those who saw the
Companions of Allah's Apostle (s.a.w), and a person would be found and they
would be granted victory because of him.
Reference

: Sahih Muslim 2532 b

In-book reference

: Book 44, Hadith 297

USC-MSA web (English) reference

: Book 31, Hadith 6149

Other References
Swahih Muslim 2532 a (Book 31, Hadith 6148)
Swahih al-Bukhari 2897 (Vol. 4, Book 52, Hadith 146)
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Swahih al-Bukhari 3594 (Vol. 4, Book 56, Hadith 792)
Swahih al-Bukhari 3649 (Vol. 5, Book 57, Hadith 1)

Points to be noted:
1. This is a Swahih Hadith
2. It is a Muttafaq ‘Alai Hadith (that is it has been recorded by both Imaam
Bukhariy and Imaam Muslim)
3. It is said that the prophet said that ‘There would come to the people a time
when a detachment would be sent for fighting in the cause of Allah and they
would say: See, if you can find amongst them someone from amongst the
Companions of Allah's Apostle (s.a.w). They would find a person and they

ِ يأْتِيَعلىَالن
would be granted victory because of him.’ (َان َي ْبعث
ٌ اسَزم

ِ
ِ
ِ صح
َاب َالنبِ ِّي
ْ ِم ْنهم َاْلب ْعث َفيقولون
ْ َانظرواَه ْل َت ِجدون َفيك ْم َأحداَم ْن َأ
)صلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفيوجدَالرجلَفي ْفتحَله ْمَبِ َِه

ِ
4. It is said that the people would look for a sahaba (اب
َِ صح
ْ  )أحداَم ْن َأfrom
among the people. Why is this so?

5. And they would find one sahaba (َ )فيوجد َالرجلand victory would be given
to them through him (ه
َِ ِ)في ْفتحَلهمَب. What does that mean?

ْ

6. This means that:
(i)

In course of the fight, the people would be in difficulty or would be in
need of help

(ii)

Then they would look for a sahaba

(iii)

When they would find him, they would be given victory through him

7. The question is how can a sahaba change the course of a fight?
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(i)

The answer is that they would take him Waseelah to ask du’a from
Allah

(ii)

As it is said they would be given victory through him ()

8. The simple and mere presence of (ه
َِ ِ )في ْفتح َلهم َبindicates that there is
Waseelah / Tawassul as it means:

ْ

(i)

(َ )في ْفتحmeans ‘so victory will be given’

(ii)

( )لهَمmeans ‘to them’

(iii)

(ه
َِ ِ )بmeans ‘by / through him’

(iv)

As such (ه
َِ ِ )في ْفتح َلهم َبmeans ‘So victory will be given to them

ْ

through him’

ْ

9. The use of (ه
َِ ِ )بindicates the use of Waseelah / Tawassul.
10.As such for the 1st group the Waseelah of a Sahaba will be used
11.The hadith continues and it is said that ‘Then a second detachment would be
sent to them and they would say: Do you find amongst them one who had
had the privilege of seeing the Companions of the Apostle of Allah (s.a.w)? and the victory would be granted to them because of him.’ (َثمَي ْبعثَا ْلب ْعث

ِ الثانِيَفيقولون َه ْل
َصحاب َالنبِ ِّي َصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
َفي ِه ْم َم ْن أ
ْ َرىَأ
)في ْفتحَله ْمَبِ َِه

12. Here the people would search for ‘someone who had seen the companions
of the prophet’ (ي
َِّ ِصحابَالنب
 )م ْن أthat is a Taabi’ ( ) تابِ َع.
ْ َرىَأ

ٌ

13.They would search for him and would find him. They would be given
victory through him as stated again in the second part (ه
َِ ِ)في ْفتحَلهمَب

ْ
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14.As such for the 2nd group the Waseelah of a Taabi’ will be used
15.The hadith continues and it is said that ‘Then the third detachment would be
sent and it would be said to them: See, if you find amongst them (who had
had the honour of seeing one) who saw those who saw the Companions of
Allah's Apostle (s.a.w).’ (َلَترون
ْ َانظرواَه
ْ ثمَي ْبعثَاْلب ْعثَالثالِثَفيقال

ْ
صحابَالنبِ ِّيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلم
َرىَم ْن أ
) ِفي ِه ْمَم ْن أ
ْ َرىَأ

16.Here there is the mention of a third group which will have the same attitude.
17.As such for the 3rd group the Waseelah of a Taabi’ will be used again
18.The hadith continues and it is said that ‘Then the fourth detachment would
be sent and it would be said to them: See it you find amongst them one who
had the privilege (of seeing) one who saw those who saw those who saw the
Companions of Allah's Apostle (s.a.w), and a person would be found and

they would be granted victory because of him.’ (َ َالربِع
ثم َيكون َاْلب ْعث ا

ِ َانظروا َه ْل َترون
َصحاب
َرى َأحدا أ
ََرى َم ْن أ
َفي ِه ْم َأحدا أ
ْ فيقال
ْ َرى َأ
ْ
)النبِ ِّيَصلىَاهللَعليهَوسلمَفيوجدَالرجلَفي ْفتحَله ْمَبِ َِه
19.Here the people would search for ‘one who saw those who saw those who
saw the Companions of Allah's Apostle (s.a.w)’ (ََرىَأحدا
اَرىَم ْن أ
أحد أ

ِ ِ)تَابَِعََالتَاب.
َصحابَالنبِ ِّي
ْ َع
ْ  ) أرىَأthat is a Taabi’ut Taabi’in (ََيَن

20.As such for the 4th group the Waseelah of a Taabi’ut Taabi’in will be used
21.It is clear from that hadith that Victory was granted to those who used the
Waseelah of a Sahaba, Taabi’ and a Taabi’ut Taabi’
22.As such it was the practice of the early Muslims – to use Waseelah
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Concluding Remarks
The following must be considered:

ِ يه َاْلو
ِ  )و ْابتغوْا َإِلand (َ أولـٰئِك َٱل ِذين
1. We have seen different verses (َسيلة
َ )ي ْدعون َي ْبَتغون َإِل ٰى َرِّب ِهم َٱْلو ِسيلةwhereby Allah exhorts us to search for
ِ  )اَْلوto come closer to Him.
means by using the word Al Waseelah (َسيلة
(Verse 1 and 2)
2. We have seen Waseelah through the greatest name of Allah (َ َاسم َالل ِه
ْ قال

ِ آل
ِ األ ْعظَم َال ِذي َإِذا َد ِعي َبِ ِه َأجاب
ِ َفي َسوٍر َثال ٍث َاْلبق ِرة َو
ََع ْمران
َ( )وطهHadith No. 1)

3. We have seen Waseelah in du’a through the greatest name of Allah ( َ اللهم

َإِِّنيَأ ْسألك َبِأنك َأ ْنت َالله َاألحد َالصمد َال ِذيَلَ ْم َيلِ ْد َول ْم َيول ْد َول ْم َيك ْن
 )لهَكفواَأحٌَدand thus the prophet (s.a.w) said that (َإِذاَسئِلَبِ ِهَأ ْعطىَوِاذا
َ( )د ِعيَبِ ِهَأجابHadith No. 2)

4. We have that the 5 daily prayers are means / Waseelah for obliteration of our

ِ ( )فَذلِك َمثل َالصلوHadith No.
ِ ات َاْلخم
sins (س َيمحوَالله َبِ ِهن َا ْلخطايا
3)

ْ

ْ

5. We have seen that the friend of Allah comes closer to Allah through the

ِ وماَيزالَع ْب ِديَيتقربَإِلىَبِالنو
Waseelah of additional prayers (َاف ِلَحتى
َ( )أ ِحبهHadith No. 4)
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6. We have seen that good deeds are considered as Waseelah / means to obtain
the help of Allah like the 3 men who were trapped in a cave on a mountain

(ََففرجَالله،جَماَب ِقي
َْفا ْفر،َابتِغاءَو ْج ِهك
ْ فِإ ْنَك ْنتَت ْعلمَأِّنيَفعْلتَذلِك

َ( )ع ْنه ْمHadith No. 5)

7. We have seen that due to the presence and Waseelah of prophets,

ِ ( )وماَكان َٱلله َلِيع ِّذبهم َوأنتVerse No.
punishment will not be sent (َفي ِهَم
ْ

3)

ْ

8. We have seen a du’a taught by the prophet (s.a.w) to use his name (himself)

ِ فِإذاَصل ْيت َالظُّهر َفقومواَفقولواَإِناَن ْست ِعين َبِرس
as Waseelah (َ ول َالل ِه
ْ

ِ ( )علىَاْلمؤ ِمنِينَأ ِوَاْلمسلِ ِمينHadith No. 6)
َفيَنِسائِناَوأ ْبنائِنا
ْ
ْ

9. We have seen that the Ashab used the face of the prophet (s.a.w) as

Waseelah when asking for rain (َ ج ِه ِه َثِمال
ْ وأ ْبيض َي ْست ْسقى َاْلغمام َبِو

ِ ىَعصمةٌَلِألر
ِ ( )اْليتامHadith No. 7)
َام ِل
ْ

10. We have seen that the Shirt of the prophet (s.a.w) was used as Waseelah at

the death of Abdullah bin Ubayy (َ أ ْلبس َع ْبد َالل ِه َق ِميصه َمكافأة َلِما

َ( )صنعHadith No. 8 and No. 9)

11. We have see that the Jubbah of the prophet (s.a.w) was used as a cure for

those who were ill (َ حن
ْ وكان َالنبِ ُّي َصلى َاهلل َعليه َوسلم َيْلبسها َفن

ََ( )ن ْغ ِسلهاَلِْلم ْرضىَي ْست ْشفىَبِهاHadith No. 10)

12.We have seen that the shirt of Hazrat Yusuf (as) was used as Waseelah by

ِ ٱ ْذهبوْاَبِق ِم
his father to recover his sight (َج ِهَأبِي
ْ يصيَهـٰذاَفأْلقوهَعل ٰىَو

ِ ْت َب
ِ )يأ
صي اَر

ِ )فلمَآ َأن َجآء َٱْلب ِشير َأْلقاه َعل ٰى َو ْج ِه ِه َفٱرتد َب
and (ر
َصي ا

(Verse No. 4 and No. 5)
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13. We have seen that a Sahaba used the help and thus the Waseelah of the
prophet (s.a.w) to place a Musalla for him for Ibaadah (َ وسلمَفقال َتعال

( )فخطَلِيَم ْس ِجداHadith No. 11)

14. We have seen that Ibn Umar (ra) used the Waseelah of the prophet (s.a.w)
by saying ‘Ya Muhammad’ when he got cramps in his foot (َ:ََل
ٌ فقالَلهَرج

ِ ( )ا ْذك ْرَأحبَالنHadith No. 12)
ََياَمحمد:َََفقال،اسَإِل ْيك

15. We have seen hadith where the Ashab used the Waseelah of the prophet and

his uncle for asking Allah for rain (َاللهمَإِناَكناَنتوسلَإِل ْيكَبِنبِيِّناَصلى

ََ َقال َفي ْسق ْون.ََوِاناَنتوسلَإِل ْيك َبِع ِّم َنبِيِّناَفا ْس ِقنا،)اهللَعليهَوسلمَفت ْس ِقينا
(Hadith No. 13)

16. We have seen that the prophet (s.a.w) taught a blind man to ask du’a

through his Waseelah and by saying ‘Ya Muhammad’ ( َ سألك
ْ اللهم َإِِّنيَأ

َوأتوجه َإِل ْيك َبِمحم ٍد َنبِ ِّي َالر ْحم ِة َياَمَحمد َإِِّنيَق ْد َتوج ْهت َبِك َإِلىَربِّي
ِ ( ) ِفيَحاجتِيَه ِذ ِهَلِت ْقضىَاللهمَفشفِّعهHadith No. 14 and No. 15)
ََفي
ْ
17. We have seen that Hazrat Zakariyya (as) considered the Mihraab as a

ِّ هنالِكَدعاَزك ِرياَربهَقالَر
Waseelah for his du’a to be accepted (َب
ْ بَه

ِ َٱلدع
ِ ِل
ُّ يَمنَلد ْنكَذ ِّريةَطيِّبةَإِنكَس ِميع
َََفنادتْهَٱْلمالۤئِكةَوهوَقائِ ٌم.ََآء
ِ يصلِّي
ِ َفي َٱْل ِم ْحر
ََمن َٱلل ِه
ِّ ـى َمص ِّدقا َبِكلِم ٍة
ٰ اب َأَن َالله َيب ِّشرك َبِي ْحي
ََمنَٱلصالِ ِحين
ِّ ( )وسيِّداَوحصو ارَونبِّياVerse No. 6)

18. We have seen that the names of Jibril, Mikaail and Israail are used as

َِو ِميكائِيلَوِاسر
ِ ( )اللهمَربHadith No. 16)
Waseelah (َافيل
َ َج ْبرائِيل
ْ
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19.We have seen that the Waseelah of the askers / petitioners and the act of

ِّ اللهم َإِِّني َأ ْسألك َبِح
going to Swalaat can be made (َ ق َالسائِلِين َعل ْيك
ِّ ( )وأ ْسألكَبِحHadith No. 17)
قَم ْمشاىَهذا

20. We have seen that the supplication of Hazrat Yunus can be taken as

ِ ط ِنَاْلح
ِ ونَإِ ْذَدعاَوهو
ِ د ْعوة
ِ يَالن
ُّ َذ
Waseelah (َوتَالَإِلهَإِالَأ ْنت
ْ َفيَب

ِ سلِم
ِِ
ِ
ََفيَش ْي ٍء
ٌ َْ َفِإنهَل ْمَي ْدعَبِهاَرج ٌلَم.ََس ْبحانكَإِِّنيَك ْنتَمنَالظالمين
ُّ
ََاستجابَاللهَله
ْ ( )قطَإِالHadith No. 18)
21. We have seen that parents will obtain Jannah and free from Jahannam

through the Waseelah of their children who died in infancy ( َرٍةَمات
أُّيماَام أ

ِ اَحجاب
ِ َمنَاْلول ِدَكانو
ِ ٌ( )لهاَثالثةHadith No. 19)
َاَمنَالن ِار

ْ

22. We have seen that through the Waseelah of the poor people, their du’a, their
swalaat and their sincerity, Allah gives victory and livelihood (َلَت ْنصرون
ْه

َ( )وت ْرزقونَإِالَبِضعفائِك ْمHadith No. 20 and No. 21)

23. We have seen that through the Waseelah of one sahaba, one Taabi’ and one
Taabi’ut Taabi’in the Muslims were victorious in war (َ ل
ْ َانظرواَه
ْ فيقال

ِ ترون
َصحاب َالنبِ ِّي َصلىَاهللَعليه
َرىَأحد أ
اَرىَم ْن أ
َفي ِه ْم َأحد أ
ْ اَرىَأ
ْ
( )وسلمَفيوجدَالرجلَفي ْفتحَله ْمَبِ َِهHadith No. 22)

There are different kinds of Waseelah / Tawassul. All these above proofs are from
Qur’an and Hadith. Have your own check and cross check to have peace of mind
whether these hadith exist or not. Now it is up to you … readers to derive your
own conclusions.
Allah and His Rasoul Muhammad Mustwafa (s.a.w) know best.
19 Dhul Qa’dah 1434 / 25 September 2013
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